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"For unto ut • child is born, 
unto us a son ts given, and the 
government shall be upon his 
shoulder. and hu name shall be 
called Wonderful. Counsellor, 
the mighty God. the everlasting 
Father. the Prince of Peace "  

-Isaiah • ( Servili The Tap O'* T c u s  I I  Years

W EA TH ER
Considerable cloudmesa today, 
chance of up to three etches of 
snow High for Christmas in low 
40s. low  in upper teens. 
Northerly winds 20-30 mph and 
gu sty  to d a y , dim inish ing 
tonight Partly cloudy and not 
so cold Tuesday Yesterday's 
high. 41 Today's low. 24
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Area Prepares 
For Christmas

^--Fa 'm pans and other area 
residents, as well as others 
throughout the nation and the 
w o r ld , prepared  today to 
celebrate the birth of the Christ 
nearly 2.000 years ago 

Many churches have planned 
services to celebrate Oie event 
this Christmas Eve. with others 
scheduled for tomorrow 

St .Matthew s Episcopal 
Church will have two services 
today with the Holy Eucharist 
and the Children s Christmas 
Service at 5 30p m 

The Yen Richard Wilson of 
Amarillo will officiate at both 
that service and another at II 
p m

St Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church will celebrate  the 
annual Christm as Mass at 
midnight today
. Celebrant of the Mas.s for the 
observance of the Feast of the 
Holy Nativity of Jesus Christ 
will be Rev Franas J Hynes. 
C M . p a s to r , w ith Rev 
W en d elin  D unker. C M .. 
associate pastor, assisting lay 
director will be Chris Johnson

Holiday Death 
Toll Mounting

By Ualted Press Intcraational
The Christmas holiday traffic 

death toll mounted steadily 
today, the third full day of the 
102-hour period 

Despite a shortage of gasoli
ne. the National Safety Council 
estimated that between &S0 and 
650 persons would die in traffic 
accidents between 6 p m local 
time Friday and midnight 
Tuesday

A United Press International 
count at 7 a m CST showed at 
least 289 persons had died in 
traffic accidents during the
holiday period.

A breakdown
Traffic 289.
Fires 36
Planes 16
Others 17
total , 358

In one of the worst holiday 
tragedies, eight persons died 
early today when a fire raged 
through their mobile home 
outside Flint. Mich

The Firs^t Presbyterian 
Church'w ill have its annual 
Candlelight Service at 11 30 
p m today, with Rev Martin 
Hager giving the sermonette 

Scripture readings will b<̂  
accompanied by special music 
provided by the Cluincel Choir 
and church  organist The 
congregation will share in the 
candle service symbolizing the 
outreach of the gospel -  

Pampa s Salvation Army, as 
in other years, has prepared 
food baskets for distribution to 
families who might otherwise 
spend a bleak day tomorrow 

C h ild ren  o f cou rse  are 
eagerly awaiting the arrival of 
Santa Clau^ ftis annual trip and 
what follows, the giving and 
receiving of gifts, has become 
synonymous with the idea of 
Christmas for some 

Many businesses were open 
today expecting a flock of last 
minute Christmas shoppers but 
m o s t ,  e x c e p t  fo r  som e 
convenience stores and service 
s t a t io n s ,  w ill be c lo s e d  
tomorrow

Mail serv ice , except for 
specia l d e livery , has been 
suspended for the holiday and 
will begin again Wednesday 

In addition, city county, state 
and federal offices were closed 
today and will open again 
Wednesday

Public and private schools in 
the area have been closed since 
last and will resume next week 
Many college students are in 
town to celebrate the day with 
their families

Christmas will, as always, be 
a time of vigilance for the law 
enforcement officers in Pampa 
and everywhere 

All law enforcement agencies 
have joined in urging travellers 
to use caution on the highways 
and streets

Lower speed limits and the 
fact many service stations have 
been closed  since Saturday 
have aided to keep highway 
fa t a l i t ie s  dow n, thus far 
highway patrol reports have 
shown

After tomorrow’s festivities. 
Pampans will return to work 
and prepare to close out 1973 
and welcome the New Year next 
week
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CHURCH ABLAZE -  The First Baptist Church. 
203 N West, suffered extensive damage to the 
sanctuary and parts of the education building as 
a fire roared through the structure Sunday 
afternoon and into the night Rev Mr Claude

BLILD ING  UP lOU’S’

Cone, pastor, estimated damages at'bver a half 
million dollars. The area hit by the fire had been 
remodeled in 1966

( Photo by Terry Hanna l

Gasoline Rationing Calls Increase
WASHINGTON IU PII-N ew  

c a l ls  are being heard for 
gasoline rationing and for steps 
to prevent the burden of the 
energy crisis from falling most 
heavily on less wealthy Ameri 
cans

W alter W Heller, chief 
economic adviser to Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson, said 
Sunday that "every day we 
delay rationing is building up 
lOU's fw  the period in March 
and April when a lot of this 
shortage will really hit '

Sen Alan Cranston. D-Calif 
said he doubts that voluntary 
appeals to Americans to con
serve gasoline will achieve-the 
savings that are necessary I 
think we should go to rationing 
unpleasant as that can be " 
Cranston said He warned that 
the alternative may be a very 
dire, severe shortage " in the 
future

Heller, the new president of 
the American Economic As
sociation. was interviewed on 
NBC s Meet the Press " 
Cranston appeared on ABC s 
"Issues and Answers 

The remarks followed an 
nouncement in Tehran by six 
Persian Gulf states, raising 
their price of crude oil for the 
first three months of 1974 from 
$5 09 to $11 651 a barrel—more 
than double

Reward Posted
DALLAS I UPI I — Kentucky 

Fried Chicken officials posted a 
$10.000 reward today for infor 
mation leading to4he arrest and 
conviction of two armed men 
who robbed one of the firm's 
restaurants Saturday night and 

' killed an assistant manager 
Witnesses said the gunmen 

shot and killed Jaseph David 
l.ee. 23. while he attempted to 
open a floor safe after having 
given the gunmen a pair of 
money bags and the cash reg 
ister receipts_________________

TELLING SANTA — With visions of Christmas 
m orning near to becom ing reality, Michelle 
Whitney. 4. and Andy Gardner. 4. Aell Santa 
Claus (E .L . Tarrant. 816 N. Somerville) what 
-they want for Christmas tomorrow during'a 
Christm as party at a nursery The two are 
children of Mr. and Mrs Don Whitney and Mrs.. 
Margaret Gardner.

( Photo by Terry Hanna)

Earl Wilson
T h e  r e a l  g h o s t  o f  

Christmas Past Isays Bill 
Copeland I is the 3frmonth 
credit plan you signed for 
last Christmas Statistics 
show that wives spend 85 
p e r c e n t  o f a fa m ily 's  
consumer dollar, children 
spen d  15 p e rce n t , and 
husbands get to spend the 
rest From  Mrs T R 
Johnson 'One thing about 
C hristm as shopping — it 
toughens you up for the 
J a n u a ry  s a le s '' The 
gasoline crisis and lack of 
cam ping space may gel 
people to stay home next 
sum m er, figures Marty 
Ragaway — except there'll 
p r o b a b ly  be a housing 
shortage too iFor more 
laughs see Earl Wilson on 
Page 51

"O il is no more going to be 
cheap. " said the Shah of Iran, 
one of the countries involved 
The six. including also Iraq. 
K uw ait. Saudi Arabia, Abu 
Dhabi and Qatar, produce about 
35 per cent of the world's oil 

Oil in d u stry  sources in 
Caracas. Venezuela, predicted 
the price of Venezuelan oil. now 
averaging $7 74 a barrel and 
which the United States im
ports. would rise over $10 a 
barrel next year as a result of 
the Persian Gulf price rise "It 
looks like the cork is out of the

bottle. " one industry source told 
UPI

Tn Japan, where regular 
grade gasoline already retails 
for $1 19 per gallon, industry

White Holiday 
Nears Reality 
As Snow Falls

A r e a  r e s id e n t s  w ere  
dreaming of a possible White 
Christmas as snow flurries late 
Sunday night and early today 
left a white covering over the 
g rou n d , with possibilities 
existing for continued flurries 
today

The below freezing weather of 
Sunday night came as firemen 
battled  the blaze at First 
Baptist Church, but most of the 
flames had been doused before 
the snow flurries began about 
9 30p m

Considerable cloudiness was 
in the forecast for today, with 
northerly winds of 20-.10'miles 
an hour chilling last minute 
Christmas shoppers 

Skies should be partly cloudy 
fo r  C h r is tm a s , with an 
overnight low in the upper teens 
and a high in the low 40s 

Sunday's high was 48. with a 
low this morningof 24 

The National Weather Service 
said up to three inches of snow 
co u ld  c o v e r  parts of the 
Panhandle area by tonight A 
travelers advisory has been 
issued for Northwest Texas 

The ijold front which moved 
into the Panhandle stirred up 
weather across the northern 
sections of the state, including a 
tornado watch for most of North 
Central and Northeast Texas 

The front is expected to 
spread across the state today, 
with snow falling the Panhandle 
and som e  areas of North 
Central Texas /
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sources said the Persian Gulf 
increase would soon push this to 
$1 68 and some Japanese 
prepared to sell their cars 

The U S. Commis.sion on Civil 
R ights warned Sunday that 
federal government fuel alloca
tion plans will impose the 
heaviest burden on the less 
wealthy Ixxiger school holidays 
to conserve fuel, it said, will be 
a problem for working mothers 

"It IS imperative that local 
allocation systems take into 
account the needs of those 
whose homes were underheated 
during the 1972 base period, 
th ose  who liv e  in poorly 
insulated substandard housing 
and tenants who may suffer 
from discriminatory fuiel distri 
button practices of absentee 
la n d lord s  and real estate

Damages Could 
Top $1 Million

management companies. " the 
commission said

Cranston warned that ad
ministration proposals to save 
fuel partly  through special 
taxes or allowing prices to rise 
would hurt people on low or 
fixed incom es—"They would 
have a very lough time It would 
mean real sacrifice on their 
part and that just wouldn't be 
fair

Federal energy offiqals said 
Sunday that a stand-by ration 
ing program for gasoline is one 
o'ption the administration is 
con siderin g  Congress ad 
journed until Jan 21 without 
passing a bill to give President 
Nixon emergency powers to 
impose rationing or take other 
steps to deal with the energy 
crisis

By ClJlY LIVELY 
— A  fir« b«Uev«d-tohave begun»" 
in the choir loft rapidlyengulfed 
the rest of the sanctuary of the 
First Baptist Church last night 
and that part of the building was 
completely gutted as a result

Units of the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to the 
fire call shortly after 5pm

Neither of the two educational 
buildings of the church nor any 
other buildings in the area 
s u s t a in e d  fire  d am age , 
although reports said the other 
church buildings were filled 
with smoke

C hurch  cu stod ia n  Paul 
Barrett discovered the fire and 
r e p o r t e d  it to  the fire  
department By the time units 
-arriv«d-ai the scene virtually 
the w h ole  sanctuary was 
ablaze

Barrett told The News he 
discovered the fire right at 5 
0 clock

"It starfed in'Hie choir loft 
right in the front of the church, 
he said "I called in the report 
at the same time as a little girl 
who was at the church The fire 
trucks came up two or three 
minutes later and by that time.
It had spread rapidiv

I don t know who the little 
girl was She was the only other 
person at the church besides 
me Barrett said

Fire Chief Finace Dyer said 
this morning the flames were 
controlled and cut off from the 
adjacent buildings at 8 o'clock 
last night There was still a lot 
of fire for two or three hours 
after that but it was contained 
then he said

The three wings of the 
church besides the sanctuary 
suffered some water and smoke 
d a m a g e  but the fire was 
isHilained m the g«netuary.."he 
said

Dyer said 34 firemen were 
called out on the fire, virtually

'  .* i'^Z
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\ AS YET UNTOUCHED — Flames leap from the roof of the First Baptist 
(Church near the front of the sanctuary before the heat became intense 
enough to break and melt the stained glass windows in the front of the 
building. See above picture.

• (Photo by Terry Hanna)

the whole forcé Eight pieces of 
equipment -were “ used -in-4he 
effort, including four pumpers 
and an aerial ladder truck 

The fire broke through the 
roof of the'church around 6 
o 'clock and the roof caved in 
piece by piece after that. Dyer 
said

Fears that the front wall of 
the church might collapse \y a 
high wind have led officials to 
block off the street tn the 200 
block of N West St 

Cause of the fire has not yet 
b een  d e te r m in e d  D yer 
indicated Some sources have 
said it is thought a lighted 
candle for last night's service 
may have touched the blaze off 

H u n d r e d s  o f  c u r io u s  
oDlookeri gathered jicgr the. 
church ut 203 N West were 
repeatedly ordered by poiioe 
officers on duty to move back to 
prevent injuries in cage a wall 
collapsed

Hundreds of other Pampans 
a ttracted  by the fire drove 
about the area in their cars 
Police, other city personnel and 
volunteers', som e from the 
Skellytow n Volunteer Fire 
Department were kept busy for 
hours directing traffic away 
from the scene

A m on g  th e  o n lo o k e r s  
standing across the street east 
of the church were many 
members of the congregation 
Som e of the women were 
weeping as they watched the 
flames leap high into the air 
through the burned out roof and 
b r o k e n  w in d o w s  o f the 
sanctuary

Rev (Claude Cone, pastor of 
the church said he was at home 
studying his sermon for last 
evening s service when Barrett 
notified him of the fire at 5 15 
p.m

Lost in the fire were church 
membership records. Sunday 
School record s  and church 
office equipment 

Besides the total loss of the 
sanctuary and church records. 
Rev Cone said many of his 
p e r s o n a l  b e l o n g i n g s .  *' 
particularly sermons, books 
and correspondence dating 
back 20 years were consumed 
by the fire

The church was built at the 
West St site in 1929 and was 
remodeled in 1966 at a cost of 
$350 900 Estimates were that it 
wilHake from half a million to a 
million dollars to rebuild the 
sanctuary

Rev Cone said he went to the 
church immediately after being 
notified of the fire Except for a 
brief interruption when he 
delivered his evening sermon 
from  radio station KPDN s 
offices, he was there until the 
fire was completely controlled 

R ev Cone has ca lled  a 
meeting of church offtaals for 
Wednesday to discuss the fire 
and begin to make plans to 
rebuild the sanctuary 

l.ast night's fire was the first 
major blaze in Pampa since the 
W hite s Auto Store (then 
located  on Cuyler St 1 was 
destroyed New Years Eve 1970 

l»ss  in that blaze» was around 
$195.000 The cause of the fire 
w as p la ce d  on unknow n 
arsonists

In 1969 fire destroyed the old 
Furr Food Store liOs.ses in that 
instance were approximately 
$225.000

Israel, Egypt 
Continue Talks
By United Press International
Israel and Egypt agreed to 

send military teams to Gendyb 
for talks on troop withdrawals 
but issued tonflicting m w s  
today on how far Israeli fwces 
should pull back 

The M id d le  East peace 
con fe ren ce  in Geneva was 
su spended  a fter two days 
Saturday and is not expected to 
resume until Israel's national 
elections Dec 31.

\
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Sunday Closings 
*Best Thing Ever*

HtgliiMd GcMrd HMfMal 
SATt;iU>AY

LCS ANGELK 111*11 -  Al • 
pre-Christmai pony (he oOmt 
nixht R alph Fortm an was 
talkinx about the five gaurfinr 
stations he operates and how 
they have been affected by 
Sunday rlotii^

" I t  f  the best thing ever 
happened to me "  said Fort- 
man

■ Everybody and their brother 
co m e s  in and fills  up on 
Saturday They fill their tanks 
and they also fill every kind of 
container they can carry away 

At one station my manager 
used to pump I 700 gallons of 
gas on Sal urday Now he puntpa 

-TTOCiia'nfflnv   ----------------- —̂

fir* alUhoaa kook» kida I inad 
to have working weekends and 
mghts They were stealng roe
blind anyway

“ My overhead, partictiarly 
eleetf lot y. has sane down mere 
than 21 per cent Weusedtogive 
away balloons, candy for the 
kids. Blue ClirpatampB. road 
maps Now we don't give assay 
anydhing

"If It IS a regulir customer m  
wipe his windshield and offer to 
look under the hood

“ My sales of oil changes, 
coolants, tires, batteries snnd 
shield w ipers, sparkplugs, 
brake linings are as good as 

n w . -------------------------------------
So now we close all'day 

Sunday and two hours early 
every night—9 p m lastead of 
II p m You know what that 
means for me’  I w  been able to

(Thr 0am paIia ili| iV rw (
------>ca»viuk n o.H a sT ts_____

lubtrripiion rate« is Pi«pa ai«4 
RTZ by earner and malar roatt art 
li 7| ppr mtftth IS n  '\tÊT U ffr  
mofith« III Ü per »4S mdiith« aad 
in  it  per year THR PAMPA 
Í7AILY It not reipt îiMe Fae

"The price of our lop grade 
gas in the last month has gone 
from 411 cents a gallon to 47 • 
cents a gallon and nobody 
argues about it 1 get the same 
bulk rálume I always got 

"So far 16 I know the closing 
of ser vice Aationi on Sunds yo 
hasn't saved a gallon of gas 
consumption Everybody just

Brant P. Staaet. Pampa
Misa Mary J ITiUiams. 113« 

S Finley.
Mrs. EMeils Capim^tr, lUI 

WUCMU
Mrs E « u  Lnfwetl 331 N 

Dwight.
Mrs Grace Pumanct. M2 W 

Frauds
T E  Anderson.TMUMMad
Mrs Dawn Darden. MO N 

Sumner.
Mrs Betty S Kytar, «2« S 

NetaoiL
M iss Lucy MT Markham 

Pampa Nursing Center.
M arlon H. Brown. t«23 S 

Banks
Mrs Bobbia L Jones. I7M' 

Evergreen
Dismissals

Mrs Marilee Elledge. 1020 S 
Banks —  ..... ....... — ^

George Wvrefi 1100 W 2 M  
"Chester Minor. 721S Barnes
Elmer Ensey. Panhandle
Todd A Darsey, Mcl.ean
Jack T Freeman 2212 N. 

Dwight
.Mrs Pauline Hifkerson. 

While Deer

James D Martinei. 313 N. 
Faulkner.

Angela D. Johnson. M2 N. 
West

Junmie Hannon. Lefort 
Mrs Stella T Henaon. «21 N. 

Dwight
Mrs G. Mricr. «10 N 

Neiaon.
R o b e r t  R . Sullivan. 423 

SUrk weather.
M rs. Betty L Dodd. 2133 

WUlMtoa
Mrs Karen S Hmds. lift  C 

Kngsfflill

Astronauts Get 
Surprises For 
Christmas Day

" H D T

months m.»d# lo th« r Arripr ^ I « b m  
I  jy  directly to the New« Office three 
monthi or more S4«b»cr>p4iodi relee 

liy meil ere H TZ  |4 i l  per three
month« ouliide of K TZ  t i  Si per 

BM inthree month« Maii mey be pBH
multiple of three month« Sinile
copte« are IP  daily lY ^ n d a y  Pub- 
‘ :«heli»hed daity ei^-e^ Saturdny by thè 
Pampdi Daily News Atcbison and 
Somervtiie Street« Pampa Teias 
rm s  Phone U »  2 iii  all depan 
ment\ F.nterrd 1« «econd eia«« mal 
ter un^er thè ori March I IIT|

Orni é*d 2S]Ì ì pm
waafcéwn  »0 •

—  W I I ^ ,1 1  ■  ■  ■

fills up on Fridays or Saturdays 
and dn vw aa LbfcyjilwmilrijiaL 
Sundays

"I suppose if you were going 
on s long trip, like from L A to 
San Francisco, and couldn't 
make, it on one tankful you 
m ight think again before 
starting out

‘ But I understand that about 
23 per cent of the stations on the 
mam highways, like maybe to 
Las Vegas, are sUying open on 
Sundays anyway So even that 
has not been cut down "  '

lUil! Cl«««’ (àS p ifp éiay
Rejn|,9Mfi^¿()FP^ Oçâal

CaMweH's
Cori E. Lowrence, Owner

220 North Hobart 669-2601

FTeVe never too busy to pause
j

and wish you the best for thiŝ  
holiday season. Thank you for

\

letting us serve you.

w H ir r
STORIS.INC, *. r

1500 N. Hoborf 
669-3268

Babv Girl Beck. Canadian

it 

tp
pass
V M

th p ie  
t J d W

Aa wc Hates to^tke 

goapd aam tiTC  af 
tba blrtb of Jmss, 
let as do sa the Wise 

Mas did...let St fel- 
low tke Star of Betk- 

lekesi to svorskip oar 

Klag aad S a v loa r .'

STEELE'S
ART & FRAME

SHOP
(

1619 N. Hbbort

Mrs. Mary Bam. TSRLcfors. 
Baby Boy Been 72« Lefors 
Mrs Glenda Irvine. Bnacoe 
Miu Jana Gordon Mianu 
Mrs Lottie Murry. Canadian 
Mrs Flora Julum. Lefors '  
Francis Webb. 42« N Wells 
Mrs Reba V Cade. White 

Deer
Mrs Do r is 4 , B « t h  7U  

Lefors
Mrs Betty S Kysar »29 S 

Nelson
James Phillips. Wheeler 
Mrs Elizabeth Phillips. 

Stinnett.
Mrs Mary E Michael, 193« 

N Christy

HOUSTON lU P It->  Onike 
second day before Cknwmas 
Miwon Coatrol wiiiad the Sky
lab aalraaaali tim e aeqr JaA. 
les. two working gyroacopca 
and a package in a pear tree 

The three seiy ladies could 
not make it up to the space 
lakeratery though and neithsf  
could the gyroacopes But the 
package turned out to be a care-, 
fully wrapped Chnstmas pres- 
^  bidden for Skylab pilots 
Gerald P. Carr, E diw d  G Gib
son and Wtlliaai R Pogue m a 
locker In their Apollo com 
mand module

"Now we ve got a present to 
go under our t/ee." Pogue said 
after he was fipped by ground
fWKsfmiJ ftfi w f y r r  fft Uwk for

the gift

GIVING HELP -  M embers of the crowd of onlookers gave Pampa
.............  blafiremen a hand in stretching out water hoses to fight the blaze at First 

Baptist Church Sunday night Police later blockaded the area off to 
prevent possible injuries as crowds flocked to the scene See story, Page

If all goes according to plan 
the pilots will also discover 
sometime today a 3«-aich tall 
green cloth Christmas tree bur
ied in a box beneath the gear 
needed for their Chnstmas day

Obituaries

M rs_ lfit le  Wilson.
Sumner

' Charles .Moran 7(M Lefors 
'"TMrs Mary Atkinson. 1707

"Beech------------------
K enneth  Sm ith . 719 E^ 

Browning
Mrs Emma Chisuro. 432 N 

Wynne
M rs E linor Gyger. 33« 

Magnolia
.Mrs Delorse South. 400 E 

Kmgsmill
Baby Girl South. 400 E 

Kmgsmill
Mrs Wetia J Loter ( l (  

Powell
Baby Girl Loter «16 Powell 
Mrs Julia Steinberger 2100 

.N Banks.
Baby Boy Steinberger. 2100 N. 

Banks
M rs R ita  J B la s e r . 

Canadian
Baby Girl Blaser. Canadian 
Mrs June Herd. Skettytown 
C harles C Butler l i t  S 

Starkweather 
Stan Tolbert Lefors 
Donece Warminski. While 

Deer
Mrs Ruth Hodges Wheeler 
Johnnie Largent 2201 N 

Christy' *
Mrs Violet Bowers. 704 E 

Kmgsmill
Mrs Sheila Terry. 429 N 

Starkweather
Baby Girl T erry. 429 N 

Starkweather 
Coyle C Ford. IMFGrape 
Brent P Sissel Pampa 
Mrs Deborah Robertson 

Dalhart
SUNDAY

Admissioas
Mrs Laura Green. 1039 S 

Sumner
Jim m y L Hampton 2«00 

Rosewood
Mrs Catherine Green 710 N 

Russell
Babv Girl Green. 710 N 

Russell
Mrs KimbeVIy J Beck 

“ t^nadian ------------- --------

Clarendon
TrumanCook I012S Wells
Ray Beir I»I7 Coffee '

M artf 911 ^ •** .’VlaP Nin IVISI III«. SI I ! V . f«. I3VII.
M rs E th e r  M eathenia. 

Shamrock
('•agralalatiaas

Mr and .Mrs Freddy Green. 
710 N Russell, on the birth of a 
girl at 7 32 a m . weighing ( 
lb s . 13 ozs

.Mr and Mrs Rodney Beck 
Canadian on the birth of a girl 
at 10 02 a m.. weighing 7 Iba . 14 
ozs

been tipped off about the tree

Mission Control worked up a
list ttwa Inf AfeorJl .
of the 12 days of Christmas 
12.000 pounds of stabiliation 
fuel. 11 Playboy magazmes 10 
bottles of Qiristmas cheer, nine 
solar flares, eight Christmas 
cookies, seven home cooked 
meals, six camera filters, five 
fruit cakes, four pairs of new 
shoes, three sexy ladies, two 
working gyros and their pack
age hidden m the locker

THROUGH THE ROOF -  Pampa firemen bring 
in more water hoses to fight the flames at First
Baotist Church as the fire breaks through the’ 
root of the sanctuary Firemen later broke the
stained glass windows on the side to shoot water 

I the inside See story, Page 1.
I Pnoto by Terry Hanna)

Belgian Charter Jet Crashes
TANGIERS .Morocco lUPIi 

— A search party usmg mules 
today carted bodies and the 
burned-out- w reckage of a 
Belgian charter jet down a 
treacherous mountain where 
thé plane crashed, killmg all IDE 
persons aboard 

The tw in-engine Sobelair 
Caravelle jet slammed into the 
mountain only 20 miles from 
touchdown at Taiigiers Satur
day Besides the s^n-m em ber 
crew , the plane carried 99 
Moroccan students and workers

and French Christmas tourists 
on a flight from Pans 

Air officials said the pilot of 
the Sabena Airlines charter jet 
had just received permission to 
land when he dipped below the 
norm al landing pattern and 
flew into 2.400-foot Mount 
Ma Ha vine

Now Yoo Know
By United Press International
St Nicholas is the patron 

saint of sailors as well as of 
children

O p«i 7:00 Sfwwf 7:30 
AO 1.2SCM .SO

h  s about 
the f int time 
you fall in love.

■1*0 . Ulule« «rfists it
y

THE CAPRI, TOP O  TEXAS & LA 
VISTA EMPLOYEES WOULD LIKE 
TO WISH EVERYONE A VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEARI

Mary Johnson 
Sidnoy Jackson 
Dorothy Voylos 
Molindo Holm 

Annotto Kooton 
Thoo Williams 
Shorry Uggott

Morgorot Arthur 
Jomos Hollum 
Anno Wallin 
Lori Gowdy 
Jim Osbin 

Maud MeVoy 
r ^ R a y U g g t t t

BURLO. THOMAS 
F u n e r a l  s e r v ic e s  are  

s c h e d u l e d  fo r  10 a m 
W e d n e s d a y  in D u en k e l 
M emorial Chapel for Bud^D  ̂
Thomas. 13. who died at < 43 
a Sunday in a Mangum. 
Okla . hospital .

OffiCiatin‘g Witt be theTUv- 
Billy W aters, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Carter, Okla 
Graveside services will be held 
at 2 p m al Carter Cemetery 

Mr Thomas moved to Pampa 
in 1929 from .M cCo^ Okla He 
was a retired employe of the 
Santa Fe Railway Co 

S u rv iv ors  include three 
daughters Mrs Ruth Spray. 
Pampa Mrs Naola Ritchie. 
Hobart. Okla and*«^  Billie 
.Montgomery Sorger one son. 
Edward Thomas. Stratford, 
and 19 grandchildren and II 
great - grandchildren

at Highland General Hospital 
Saturday afternoon 

Dr‘ Woodrow Adcock, pastor 
of San J a cin to  Methodist 

-C h u rch  o f A m a rill<Lu_wiH 
offmate Burial will be in Liano 
Cemetery in Amarillo under the 
d ire c t io n  of C arm ichael
What lay .Funerammoe------------

Mrs Beck was bom April 8 
1931 al Slaton She had lived at 
Lefors for the past 10 months, 
having been a Pampa resident 
for the past 13 years

Mrs Beck had been employed 
by Baker Oil Tools for the past 
seven years and was a member 
of the First United Methodist
Clwrcb______ ! ------

She IS su rv iv ed  by her 
husband Travis, three sons. 
Randy. Weatherford. Okla . 
Chris . Canyon and G reg.
lyfors her m oll»f.^4fs Lawa 
E Trees. Amarillo, her father. 
Arlie C Swint. Wichita Falls, 
and one brother. Jay Swint. St 
Petersburg. Ha

MRS. IRMA G. BECK 
Wednesday 2 p m  funeral 

s e r v ic e s  in C arm ichael • 
W ia ttry  Cotoniat Chapet were 
set for .Mrs IrmaG Beck 42. of 
Lefors. who was dead on arrival

BORDERSEALEDOFF 
MADRID lUPIi -  Spain's 

mountain border with France 
was se a le d  o f f  tod a y  as 
thousands of police fanned out 
high in the Pyrenees seeking six 
Basque separatists accused in 
the assassination of Prime 
Minister Luis Carrero Blanco 

Border guards Siaiday turned 
back  Basque travelers to 
France confiscated ther pass 
ports and said thevcould pick 
them up from police in a few 
days

A human body contains ap
proximately 50 trillion cells

W IS H E S
M A Y  V O I R

BÍ- i r s i  W H A T  THE ' A
T Í

D O C T O R  O R D E R E D '

^  1'

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hobart 6 6 9  6 H 9

' On the 
day of

my true 
to m e...

‘ V -.* ’ r " * '. - '  .* • - , ̂ -v W
I - * - ; - : Y • ■ -; . '

tw elfth  
Christmas 
love gave

' the opportunity of,,wishing ^
all our good friends a very merry Christmas!

. J /

W RN ITUR E -  CARPET
UM Buka — Punp* — PboM fl6^UI 
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Post-Korean Vets Facing 
Last Eligibility In GI Bill

Pos(-K orean veterans are 
dow n to abou t their last 
semester of eligibility under the 
C l B ill, but an entra year 
remains for those interested in 
farm coop era tive  training. 
apprenticKhip or on • the - )ob 
training and those qualified for 
a d v a n ce d  flight training, 
according to Jack Coker. VA 
regional director

The standard eligihU ity 
period for Gl Bill training for all 
veterans is eight years after 
s e p a ra t io n  from  m ilitary 
service. Coker explained uxlay 
H o w e v e r  post • K orean 
veterans — those with service 
from Keb 1 .1955. through May 
31 1966 — were not eligible until 
the current GI Bill became 
effective June 1 .1966

As a result, the eight - year 
period for this group of veterans 
expires May 31. 1974 for all but 
s e v e r a l  fo rm s  o f GI Bill 
educational training

A d d it io n a l edu cation a l 
benefits were added to the GI 
Blit in 1967. thus the cxterMOfHrf 
the expiration date to 1975 for 
these benefits

VA officia ls explained that 
elig ible, vxteraas mat qualify 
for flight training only when it is 
g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  as 
necessary to attain a recognired 
vocational objective This can 
be in the field od aviation or 
w h ere  it is recognized as

a n cilla ry  to the pursuit of 
another vocation

Applicants for flight training 
must possess a valid private 
pilot's license and meet medical 
requirements for a commercial 
pilot's license. Coker said

The delay m providmg piMt - 
Korean veterans entitlement 
for GI Bill training IS seen as the 
primary reason why only M 
percent of this group has taken 
advantage of its education 
benefits

Comparatively, 47 percent of 
servicem en  separated after 
enactment of the current GI Bill 
have enrolled in educational 
training under provisions of the 
bill

■ •^ m ^  oM he post-Korean 
veterans have been out of the 
service for a'long as II years 
before the GI Bill gave them 
their entitlement." Coker said 
"B y  that time many found it 
impossible to take advantage of 
the GI Bill because of family or 
other responsibilities "

Age also deterred many poaL-̂  
Korean veterans from pursuing 
school enrollment The average 
post • Korean veteran is 15 
years older than his Vietnam - 
era counterpart

Cameron I'arish is the largest 
in Louisiana, covering 1.678 
square miles

>
%h M r r r ) » l c ^  las t l i r  n m n a K r  mt 

C k r lM osa w . » a r  ¡p r a v r r  In th a t  > a a r

II f r V k r  Mr«Ukr4l m Ii Ii l a v r .

McCorley's Jewelry Store
106 N  C«#ylw

665-3933

r / i l S L ,

We wish you and
I

your loved ones 

a tru ly  festive 

holiday season.
i - W

\ It's a |dea.sure to greet you and to 

say thank you for your patronage.

^Jo h n s o n 's '. 
Home Furnishings

406 ,Çuyl*<' ^665-3361
.U

V.
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SmCataaa I

Otar laala
Far r k n i i a i a t  I «a alk  lik t a Jala 

laaikall ik tri v ilk  aawkar I I  as M. a 
la lk ia i a it*  a a tla r  m i  laaf fiaras al
ira rt «a k  aatlaatrlc laatklaa « y  Itala

r ia a it  k ria t  a ir ata  t u  «a a lk  aM 
tttiaf. Aaif. a 4aU la Um  kMtkaa Urna 
aill kt ttaia raa tat tak aiiM h r  aaa

Lata
LaiX aaS * » i  Haainat 

I I I IN  Saiaaar
. ------

O aa rS iau .
M> aaiaa la MalaBw taS I aai IS  jraari 

aM I lita la Lalara F tr CkrMaiat. I aaaM 
llka la» Jim la kriaf » a  i  Sak» Sauawi 
M I  a laaia Mirkar Maaaaaalak aitaa 
a tkaa arajaclar laS rM kat I kaat kaaa 
«ara |aaZ Ikit graar

I aaaa a kralkar Ik a U a ll aiaalkiaM Ha 
a ta u  a Fvll f >HI rtiiratk laf lata aaS 
kalalar aal atkaaM  aplaira

Uaa I la r| ti aay mimmf m i  «sSají 
Tha)r kaaa kaaa |aak l'N laaaa ctaky taS 
m ili lar jraa

Ltaa.
Malaala aa4 Rakaaa Nlatal

Oaarkaalt.
eittaa kriBi mt a traía tal ata a ata 

ata  (a a  I a i* * i»a  tal la akaai aay 
lataStar I ka aa kaaa a aary ftak kay

Laaa.
Racky Laaa Tkkmta 

M I eau Alktri
P S I aill kaaa yaa • ataatanml rtsky 

cata ta m y CkriMmtf Iraa

Otar Saalt.
Platta kria i m t a aaa kaky kall kaky

' lay lu ia ra  I im  II 
lly lata Hmaiirnta

m í  o*def ^

^ u t  <Ul tAc lo*t̂  (fcax

eo*fte4  ̂ ádcé C»

Wilh t«vt 
MeiMda Kay T1b«maii 

•44 t  Branow

I fcaav Ikai I m lata wKli my kttar thia 
yaar bvi hapa itial yoa « i l l  raeatva il la 
tima

1 m flat jraara aid ih ii vaar aad la 
kiadaffarlaa I hava triad ta W |aod moal 
aflhatima

Waald yav plaaia Ibnat ma a foatiall tad 
aad a ^aabalt aaifaria 1 wavld alaolika ta-, 
hava aa Eatl Kattvtl tl yau kava oaa lafi 
If yaa daa t. that laakay 

Plaaat daa 't largat all Ika atkar liltia 
kaya aad girla  aad ala# my raaain 
Mrlaatr that la m Garmaav

•III laavr m ilk aad raokiaa aa tka takir 
far yaa

Lava 
Darwyaa Natl 
lU T N  Dwight 

P S Plaaaa knag my graadpa aama 
ckawmg lokarra

Daar Saaia
My aama ii Jaita aad 1 liva la Lafari I 

am tva yaara aid t va baana goad girl tkta 
yaar Far Ckriatmai I wauld lika a kaky 
d«li aad a eradla Aba a kaky kvggy aad a 
jumay karaa

Plaaaa daa't faagat my roaam Jaaaaa 
Sims Ska •ill ka at Graa4ma Nirkalt far 
Ckirstmas Ska «ta is  a takla aad rkair aai 
a watek aad sama lays 

Ska has kaaa good too Daal largat kar 
kaLy « Itt  C f K T R t l l T
Ckrisimts Briag him btaaf sluffadtoys 

tba'i largat Story Malaaia Kadaay my 
rawsias

U va 
Jvlia 

Ufara. Tas

IV0 bring to 
you the besrttost 
o f greetings. "'Merry Christmas'

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.. INC.
112 C u V L «*  WT. P a m p a . Ta x A k  ■

C H A R t -C ^  I .O C K H A n T .  P « r »

O K U -66 5-8241

■F

-John Greenleaf Whittier

Last Week In Wall Street

Daar Stala
I want Criss Croas and a gua aad magic 

spot and aaap kovliag aad a paddia pool 
and baskal Micbtal

Daar Santa
I watt a Big Jim Rascaa Sal and a 

kirycla and a Lacas MrCaia rifla ikai 
iHoatsraps

Sania plaasa krtng Tam rs my foar 
moalk ald sitiar «ka rao t tali yoa «kat 
sha «aats  somaiKing tira tiKf a pralty 
drais ar a dolí ar jatt samathiAg aiaa

Wall I gaass Ikis ands my bitar
Ba rarafal and Nava a good tima aa yoar 

iripCknaimasava ^  .
U va

Shaan
P S Wa « i l l  laava yaa rookias and milk 

far yoa aa Iha dinint room tabla AIsa

Christmas Cheer to Everyone!

Highway Package Store
Amarillo Highway 669-4295

By BOB HILL 
l.enu, Newton 6 Co.

A number of our readers have 
asked about silver ingots, 
medallions, gold nuggets, gold 
and silver coins as investments 
Let me give you some general 
background knowledge so that 
you get the best deal for your 
money

CtOLU It u» unlawful for an 
American citizen to own refined 
gold (other than jewelry and 
gold coins 1 unless he uses it in 
his business or profession, for 
instance, a jeweler or a dentist 

An exception to that is placer 
gold Thfse are gold nuggets 
mined by high pressure water 
jets which wash away dirt and 
rock, leaving the gold nuggets 
This is not pure or refined gold 
Consequently, placer nuggets 
can be purchased You often see 
them used intie-tacs 

That leaves gold coins for 
investors, if gold is their game 
The best known gold coins are 
the Double Eagle iU S $20gold 
piece l. British Sovereign and 
Mekican 50 Pesos These coins 
can be purchased from local

May you and your loved« 
ones be happy and safej 
during this Christinas j 
Season and the coming] 
New Year.

Harry V. 
Gordon

"Taw Tap O' 
taiH Apant 

far I I  Ytart" 
M«3S«I
North Sido 
Corortodo 
' Contor

P73S5
/iisdfisaYiaifMsr,

Sunfm ah n u t

com dealers or from a major 
com brokerage firm, such as 
Pacific Com Kxcfiiinge

If you purchas«' these from a 
major coin brokerage firm you 
must purchase at least one 

unit ■' A unit of Ixiutile Kagles 
(20 coirfsi IS currently selling 
for approximately VI HOO which 
IS 80 percent over melt valui' 
ithe vaUie-ui tlit i,o!iJ i or.'anted 
in the unit if ttie coins wen* 
mel ted down« A unit of 
Mexican 50 l‘i*sos i20 coins' is 

.selling for appro.simately $2 4t)0 
or 30 [H'rcent .itoye melt valu«' 
British Soyerigns t IWunins per 
unit) are selling at a .»:) ficrcent 
premium above melt yalue So 
the investor would gel hisVst 
value in Me xican.so I’cMis

SILVKH Tht price of silver 
h a s . l ik e  gold  gone up 
appreciably in the p.iM several 
years Prospects art ,(oi it to 
continue to rise m. long is we 
have an expajitilng economy 
But. make no mistake silver 
can drop sharply in proT. just 
like gold has d<inf earlier this 
year

There is no law prohibiting 
the ownership of silver Sou 
may buy its much of il as vmi 
w ish But. here is where 
investor.s pay extno'rdin iry 
commissions and wind up with 
an investment that sdiHiciill or 
impossible to.sell

The best and smartest w jyto 
buy silver is in toms, not ingots 
or medallions etc Here s why 
A bag of U S Sliver coins 
containing $1 <)00 worth of toms 
having a total of 720 ounces of 
s i lv e r  melt value can bi 
purchased for ajiproximately 
$2.260 T hese bags trade 
actively, are required by law to 
have 720 ounce's of .oK^r melt 
value in each hag ;ind can be 
b o u g h t  and sold  on the 
telephone

Silver is eiirreiitly selling for 
$3 20 per ounce, so the silvt'r 
rontent of the bag.of coins is

worth at present $2 .304
.Now c o m p a r e  t h is  

investment with the cost of 500 
s i l v e r  m e d a llio n s , each  
cemtammg one ounce of silver, 
which arc being peddle'd around 
the area for $4 55 each That is 
$1 35 more' per ounce than the 
ciu'rent price of $3.20 The .500 
medallions would cost $2 250. 
butthe silver (ontent is worth 
only $1 600 If the investor were 
able to sell the medallions, he 
would receive, at best. e»ily the 
melt value (the* only valid Iwsis 
of value I. ther»>by losing money 
on his mvTslment.

There is a serious question as 
to whether he could sell the 
medallions, since they arc not 
currency and have no practical 
usage value The companies 
selling these medallions and 
s i lv e r  in gots  to unw ary 
investor.s are. for the most part, 
privately owned (Franklin Mint 
is an exception and will not 
furnish a financial statement

They arc not regulated by any 
g o v e rn m e n ta l a g e n cy  or 
exchange, their representatives 
are not licensed and they do not 
receive any special training 
except a one day crash course 
on why silver will always go up 
m price and never go down 
The) sell a high markup item 
with no quoted aftermarket and 
no assurante that the buyer can 
sell It once he pays for it

And th ejast thing in the 
wc>r!d one of itieir salesmen will 
tell you IS that you can get a 
much better deal in coins So. 
stick w ith gold or silver coins or 
with the shares of mining 
companies wh'ch are traded on 
one o f  th e  m a jor  s lo ck  
exchanges

Bad w e a th e r  and the 
y'hristmas Holidays combined 
to cause a drop in trading 
volume last week, while the 
Industrial Average moved 
side wavs." closing at 818 73. a 
net change of -3 08 for the week

[•r )roH OR Ike diAiAf room table Al*« 
ihaak vou very mocA far tke lelter 
received from you lait »eeh

Aqolher Woman Dentist
KANSAS CITY Mo (UfMl -  

Thirteen superior students gra 
duated nine months early in a 
relatively new program of the 
University of Mis.souri-Kansas 
City School of Dentistry include 
a 39 year-old woman —

Kozella A Krehbiel and her 12 
fellows, who were graduated in 
August, were selected by the 
faculty for both scholastfC and 
clinical performance

Miss Krehbiel was 32 and a 
dental assistant in Wichita 
Kans . when she decided seven 
years ago to become a dentist 
She returned to college to earn 
her bachelor s degree in 1969 
and went from there to dental 
school Only 3 4 per cent of the 
nation s dentists are women

M j

M ay all our w onderful custom ers 

en joy  the V ery  best of holidays!
'LowPriCiS

^Th*Y A''*

IhlTURi mflRT
105 S. CuyUr 665-3121
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Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving the Top O  Texas More Tbon 20 Years!
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Candles
WIN AT BrttDOB

O pening lead m akes big difference
N o rm
♦ Q«<
▼ i

» O T
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♦ 4
4 K J 1 M 8 « I

EAST(D>
4 J14S72 
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North-South vulnerabte
• Weft North Earn SoaU

Pam 14
Ifam
'Pam

24 29LT. 4N.T.
64 Pam 64

;p u f Paw Double Redbto
iPasi Past Pam

OiMning >co4-A4

Hy OtwaM A JauM* Jacoby

really ahould have East aod 
West would have shown a 2S0 
point profit — the 400 point 
penalty for one down le a  the 
ISO honors that South would 
still have KOTed.”

Jim: “ The hand c a u a d  
con s id era b le  com m ent at 
New York's Cavendish Club 
where it was played. West, an 
expert w m  the first to m v  
that if he had stopped to think 
he would have led a low club 
He also u id  that if East had 
not doubled, he would have 
opened a spade This would 
give South time to draw 
trumpe and a t  up dummy’s 
king o f clubs.”

Oswald- "If East 4iad j u «  
bid hearts instead of his fan
cy three notrump call there 
would have been no story at 
all. South would not have bid 
the slam and would have 
played and made a mild five 
diamonds.”

Oswald. “ With the year end 
a p p r o a c h in g  r e p id ty  w r  
might diausB some of the 
most interesting hands of the 
year."

Jim. “ Here is~one from a 
free iswiiiging rubber bridge 
game. West opened the ace of 

Vjubs, whereupon there was 
nNway for the defense to col- 
lecTnQther trick. North and 

cored a total of 2130 
>ints made up o f 7M slam 
nut; 700 for the two game 

•-ubber, SO for making the 
< ontract; 480 below the line 
and ISO for the honors.” 

Oswald “Quite a haul con- 
»idering that if West had 
opened a low club as he

'NCwsfAPCM Eurminiise assnì

24

pomi
boni]

The bidding has been.'
Weet .North East * SahUi

14 Past 1 a
Paw 2A . P au 34
P an 3V Pass

You, South, hold
OK J4 5V2 4 A Q ie e S A K 4 3  

What do you do now'’
A — Bid (ear clobt. You are 

latcreeted la a Uam bat tbaeld 
nMvr tiawly In that direction.

TODAY'S Qt'ESnON 
Your partner continues to four 

spades What do you do now'’ 
Answer Taiaarrew

y
■ 7 .

SEASONS GREET

INGS TO ONE AND 

A U  AT THIS JOYOUS 

TIME. HERE S HOPING 

SANTA IS GENEROUS WITH

YOU AND YOURS WE WISH YOU THE VERY BEST!

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
Pampa A McLaan

n* w «

/
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■ I ■
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Here's an ord-fasbioned wish that is still right
for today: may the holiday, season extend to
you and your family every joy and blessing that
is possible. W e wish to thank you all for your

«
patronage throughout the year...we look for^ 
ward to serving you again in the future with 
pleasure. Have a very merry Christmas and a 

(w onderful year to come! -  1

HAWKMS-EDDINS
APPLIANCES

854 W. Poftor 912 W. Kentucky

Lung before the world 
knew Christ, man associated 
the light of the candle with 
spiritual longings The Old 
Testament refers irw^ucntly 
tfrthe caTiflteyt5“a synrtwl o f 
spiritual light.

Better keep dreams 
to yourself, paF

p

, 'X By Abigail Van Buren
s ivn I* I T. I

d e a r  ABBY; 1 have been happily married to a beauti
ful girt for over a yeor. Sbe used to work at the same 

ofTicc with me, hut she quit a few mmlha ago.
There ia this guy at the office who has been telling me 

every morping late^ about his love dreams And who do 
you think he’s been dreaming about? kfY wife!

I know you can’t blame a guy for what he dreams, but 
it bugs me to know that he has been making love to my 
wife in hia dreanu.

I hate to get rough with him because be doesn’t know 
how much it bugs me, but how do 1 tell him? BUGGD)

The Chrivtiartt were quick 
tu adopt the candle as a sym
bol especially suitable to 
their beliefs. Thus the can
dle is close to the heart of 
Christmas. It is a beloved 
tradition in many aspects: 
candles in the windows to 
light the tt>ming of the 
Christ-Child on Christmas 
Evc; the Christmas candle- 
hght service; candles on the 
Christmas tree for centuries, 
before thc’y were replaced, 
for safety’s sake, by electric 
bulbs.

And because Christ had 
referred to Himself as the 
figh t of the WorW, and as
serted that every Christian 
was a light, the Christians 
natiiralK placed candles on 
their altars to remirKl them 
of this teaching.

DEAR BUGGED: la plain laagnage. Itte iMa: “ Look, 
friend. I can’t slop yon from dreaming abont my wife, M  
If yoar dreamt are gettfog better afl tbe time. I’d mtber 

not bear abontit!’ ’ ----------_2-----

Few the Medieval church, 
tradition dictated that can
dles be made of beeswax. 
This idea had its origin in 
the be lief that bees came to 
earth direct from heaven. 
Throughout the Middle .Age-s 
it was common to keep 
swarms of bees at religious 
estahlishinc'nts.

DEAR READERS; I- would like to share something 
with you that strikes roe as 9 simple commoo sense rules. 
Let’s call them. New Year’s Resohitioas:

“ Just for today I will try to live  ̂thru this day only, and 
not tackle my whole life problem at once. I can do aome- 
thing for 12 hours that w o ^  appall me if I feh that I had 
to k ^  it up for a lifetime.

“ Just for today I will be happy ’This assumes to be true 
what Abraham Lincoln said, that ‘Most folks are as happy 
as they make up their minds to be.’

“ Just for today I will adjust myself to what la, and not 
try to adjust everything to my own desires I will take my 

'" i ^ k  ” as it comes, and fH myself to it.
"Just for today I will try to strengthen my mind, f will 

study. I will learn something useful. I will not be a mental 
loafer. I will read something that requires effort, thought 
and concentration.

"Just for today I will exercise my soul in three ways: I 
wiD do somebody a good turn, and not get found ouCT H 
anybody knows of it, it will not (xxint I will do at leasts two 
thingi I don’t want to do—just for'exercise. I will not show 
anyone that my feelings are hurt; they may be hurt, but 
today I will not show it.

“ Just for today I will be agreeable I will look as well 
as I can, dress beromlngly, talk low, act courteously, criti
cize not one bit, not find fault with anything and not try to 
improve or regulate anybody except myself.

"Just for today I will have a program. I may not follow 
it exactly, but I will have it. I will save myself from two 
pests, hurry and indecision

“ Just for today I will have a quiet half hour all by 
myself, and relax During tbit half hour, some time. I 

will try to get a better perspective of my bfe.
"Just for today I will be unafraid EspeciaDy I will not 

be afraid to enjoy what is beautiful, and to believe that as I 
give to the world, so the world will give to me”

And that is the credo for Overeaters Anonymous. It 
makes sense, doesn’t it? And so does their program. It’s 
free For information about this wonderful organization, 
write to Box 2613, Hollywood, Cal. 90028.

P.S. Have a happy, healthy New Year. And pray for 
peace*

ProUeau? You’D led  better IT yuu get It all 
Far a persanai reply, write la ABBTs Box Na. 
CaW. 90m. Eaclaaa rtampil aalf addreaaad

•798.L .A .. 
I CBvMipvt

Far Abby’t uaw lin ktet. "Wbat TeawAgan m m  ta 
Km w ,” saad 11 to Abigail Vaa Baran, U2 Laaky Dr.. Bev
erly HiUs, CaL 90212.

Fashion and Beauty Tips
Wiater Warmer 

Artiricial fur trim on col
lars and cuffs of your winter 
coat helps keep out icy winds 
and ados a good look to the 
coat as well.

Toe Saaggler
Fleece lined boists are tbe

tares are b a cx . b la p p e r  
cloches, sequin sprinkled 
velvet, waul kaits, wide 
brimmed Persian lamb. Just 
a few of (be many to choose 
from.

best wav to wrap your feet in 
w arm th . This year (bey
come in a wide variety of 
goad looking styles . . .  ar
tificial leather and suede, 
h igh  o r  low  p la t fo r m s , 
embroidered. All are good 
foakiag and economical.

His and Hers
Key rings shaped in male 

or female symbols are the 
newest items for your liber
ated friends.

Slinky Wrapping 
M etallic saakeskin ia a 

tide slit evening gown will 
entice the most reinctant 
Adam.

Latest Luggage
Lightweight canvas and 

vinyrsoft frame suitcases are 
the newest and most versatile 
travelers. Their flexibility 
lets you take home extra 
treasures.

Fashion Topper 
Hats in all shapn  and tex*

WATBtWDGHT
P R O B L E M t

E-LIM
Excm wMer in tbe body c u  
be uncondbrtabic. E -U M  wfll 
help you lose excess wstcr 
Welghl Be at Htar4 4 Jaaat 
Oral raeomnandit

Only $1.50

■ P a m p o D o iig S e w s

Women *s Page
Your Horoscope

r :

By U ¡Hxom

T V n O A Y .O B C »  
T e a r  birthday today:

ProoBiMs a rathar aotmal 
yanr of haaMliy. aataral 
e h a a g t a .  Mora effootiva 
work iB within your roach. 
Ifightr *iUs art availsMe 
for the Iteumiag. Material 
praijMrtty ¥  a BOa chancy, 
not a o m a h la g  to worry 
about, howaver. Ralatioo- 
•Upa grow accordiag to 
what you invest in them. To
day’s natives are often noted 
lor hoapRality, warmth of

Artes (March 21-Aptfl 19|: 
In spirit, Chrtetmas ¥ all set 
for you; aU you have to do 
¥ enjoy It Jpjn ¥  the featiyi- 
ttea, bid stop ahort of overin- 
dulgenca.

Taarus (April 2a-May 2ai: 
Feel free and confident at 
heart, trusting those you 
love. Remember that tt ¥ 
better to give than to re
ceive, and be gradoue in ei
ther caee.

Gerntel IMay 21^uae 2S|: 
Create your own entertain.- 
ment rather than accept out
side redta¥ of commercial 
storiet. Group or family sob- 
darity ¥ your goal for the 
holiday.

Cancer IJaee 21>luly 22|: 
There’s special joy in totting 
go, reveling ¥  today’s re¥- 
Dve calm as a vivid happen
ing away from routine expe
rience. Dwell ¥  the present 
moment.

m e m b e r  thoae who live 
teone. Indiide them ¥  your 
round of greetings Encour 
ags all to leave cM formali- 
tiea and just be themaeivee.

Vtoge (Aeg. thBept. a| : 
There ¥ a welcome surprise 
¥  hveping with the way 
ybe’ve (halt wSb year ¥eat 
•urroundings. Take a rest 
from personal conoerne.

Libre IScpt- 23>Oc(. 22|: 
Be ¥  honne for the aelf-suffi- 
ciency of being there, and to 
provide welcome for Uk m  
srho may come .visiting. 
Pray for inner peace.

SCMpto lOcL 23-Nev. 211: 
Being helpful to tboee you 
teve is of yoOr holi^y 
cheer. There ¥  so much to 
do, you needn't venture far 
(or a full day's round of 

comfort.
Segittertas INev. 2M)ec. 

211: Be up brigM and early

for the many toOchiag amen
ities you have to observe. In 
aU the excitement, it ¥ im
portant to be moderate.

Capricorn IDec. 22-Jaa. 
19|: Keep a weather eye 
open (or devefopments ¥  the 
outside worM urhUe you cale- 
brate sueeem in  huUdiag 
your personal empire, how
ever modest its dimenaions.

AquarluB (Jan. 2a-Feb.
u|: Littto of urgency ¥ toft 
(or the holiday. Express 
thanks for aO that has oome 
your way, ybuf fo¥ih(¥"lbr 
your toved ones.

Placet I Feb. 19-Marcb 2t|; 
Save a b i t 'l l  your energy 
and supplies (or a late re
prise, after-hours sort of sec
ond Christmas as H were. 
Tomorrow ¥ soon enough to 
pick up regular routines.

Lee (J¥y 23-Auf. H|: Re-

Yule Legends 
Span Many 
Years and. 
Many Lands

Did you Icnow that the 
first Chriatmas tree erect
ed in a church in U.S., in 
1851 shocked its Cleveland 
congregation. It was con
sidered too heathenish!
■{f America gave the world 
its most Beloved Ch rut- 
mas p¥nt—the poinsettia. 
The p¥nt is a native of 
tropical America.

Divorce Havee
MONTGOMERY. Ala (UPh 

— Montgomery County's Fami
ly Court Judge William Theft- 
ford says because Alabama has 
such lax divorce laws there is a 
d ivorce  for every two mar
nages performed in the county

Thetford granted 1.165 di
vorces in 1972 and had approved 
959throuch August. 1973

☆  The story is told that 
over a hundred years ago, 
a parish priest in Sals- 
burg, Austria, returning; 
Ute one night from ad
ministering last rites to a 
dying woman, was awed 
by the particuUr majesty 
of the still, sparkled-with- 
stars night; he went home, 
wrote the lovely, haunting 
words of “Silent Night, 
Holy Night.” With his 
organist, Franz Gruber, 
playing the great music on 
his guitar, the Father, 
Joseph Mohr, first intro
duced the strains of this 
popular hymn to a small 
congregation in Austria.

«i

/

WeVe glad to have the op
portunity to wish each and 
everyone of our friends the 
happiest of holidays. May 
Christmas bring the reali
zation of your hopes.

114 N. Cwyltr

Times may have 
changed but one 
thing u still the 
same —  sending  
holiday greetings to 
friends old and 
new. It's a pleasure to 
wish you happy holidays.

PHONE 648-9212 211B N. HOBART
PAMPA. TEXAS 79MS
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By JEANNE HARRISON
'T w a s  the ni|ht before 

Christmas, and m the Top Ten 
.. "The Most Beautdui Girl’* 
was the one destined to win 
A m ong a lbu m s a seagull 
h o v e re d  o v e r  the rest 
Proving (at least for a whilei it 
was received as the best... But 
charts they do change, and 
tunes are shuffled about One 
week you're on top. and the'next 
you're far out

TOPTENSINGLES-r
1 "The Most Beautiful Girl" ■ 

Charlie Rich
2 "Hello It's M e" • Todd 

Rundgren
3 "Leave Me Alone (Rudy 

Red Dressi" • Helen Reddy
4 "Time In A Bottle" • Jim 

Croce
5 "G oodbye. Yellow Brick 

Road" - Elton John
- "“Just You Arid M e" 
Chicago

7 " The Joker" • Steve Miller 
Band

t "Show A Tell"-Al Wilson
9 "T o p  Of The World " • 

Carpenters
10 "1/ You're Ready" • Staple

Sfflgers .............

TOP FIVE ALBUMS-I- 
I '^Jonathan Livingston 

Seagull" • Neil Dumond 
2 ."R inco" • Ringo Starr
3 "G oodbye. Yellow Bnck 

Road" • Elton John
4 "The Joker" - Steve Miller 

Band

5 "Quadrophenui"-The Who 
E veryone knows that the

appeal of the Big Bands has 
bMn fairly constant over the 
years for the "Over 30s" set. but 
the younger set are fans, too A ' 
radio station in Pennsylvania 
that p lays Big Band music 
exclu sive ly  in the evenings 
recently polled college dorms 
and received over 4.000 replies 
that put Vaughn Monroe, the 
Dorseys. Benny Goodman. The 
Andrews Sisters and Glen 
Ml Her as favorites of all t ime'

And speaking o f __give a
listen to Sy Oliver's new album. 
"Big Band Nostalgia "  Or fans 
of the Michel Le Grand sound 
should watch for an album 
featuring songstress Blossom 
Dearie — coming soon 

+ CASH BOX - W eekly 
National Survev----------------------
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Let the light of peace warm the 

hearts of the nations and insure 

an everlasting peafe for all peo

ples of the world to live together 

in harmony.

Graham Furniture ^
1415 N. Hobart 665*2232

< i i I t 4 4 i 4 I

Here’s hoping your Christinas “ sparkles’ 

with lots of good things...health, hap-

IrVMASTMfcAHOST
k a u t i f u l  C h r is t m a s . 
a m p C h r is tm a s T r e s , 

AMANM A N P H »  
FRieNPS HAD EVER

k n o w n !

C K r is t a m a «  i n  t K e

aewcyC#iw?:TMAS 
T o 4 U /

A  B S l l l i «

• 91
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L etters To Santa
DÌsTìI w«•««III Sat MM mt I ta laaa a |st« tiri ta 

caal4 I Satt t l*M> War aat a «ant lar Ckriataiat Tall Mat Olaaat Si Ma Sta 
aM CSnaiaiat U*a

Ntara Maavaa
. *1« IS

Data SaataISav l»a Srwi ait aa< aii^titat a M 
tl laat tara istt CSaMiaiat tSrialiBta »  
mt laaaaila SaliSaji I Saat taat -tlarSiait f l f w  Itaat ait taaittSiai Hew iat yew itwSatt I"

CaatS Uttat a laaalS ataia4 SWi 
rlMt al PaaiM 1»**' **i<li aaaM HSa tSwa Sia MIMa W SaaM CMaa aaS yaa 

Data Saaia CMaaI Seta Saaa a aaty teat HUM Say iWt •I iSaaft m i My cSaa rSaa iraw 
WHS a Sif aat raSaaaa fSaa I «aal a tal al

_ aa. I teat Maaral iSaaft as aiy M 
lata tl all I aaat a Mt cSaa rSaa latta

III r Sawa* lata
(.Ma OeSSM S SSaaal

IT HAPPENED LAST NIGHT

A Gift Of Christmas Memories

Oatr Saala CMaa
I Saaa Saaa a a (aat firl M«aiMm Mt aiMt n JaSy aat I Saa al SII S Naltaa 1 

will laaaa yaa taiaa raaSwa aaS auM 4 yaa 
aita aia tSa MMaaia a SaSy SMaSal tW (alltr laSM aa« tSaUi. a SaSy Sa«ay SaSa aal ay«lMara aal «aU Saata May 
I y iy»sI 1 aa

By EARL WILSON 
NEW YORK -  When it's 

Christmas time. I feel I should 
give my readers a present (or 
slickmg with me another year 
— b (g~ ^ u t aTT Thave plenty of 

is memories
But what, after all. is more 

precious' The Christmases 45 
or 50 years ago were more 
memorable, it seems to me 

We went home for Christmas
- tH ttkae*;r* ilkwtrM Wiisn'tTay 9MW U ■  IW TIrSCwV

place else to go I You couldn 't 
very well go to Honolulu or San 
Juan or even Miami Beach, so

put them in your bed on cold 
n ights Some people were 
known to take a bath beside the 
kitchen stoye (with the oven 
dooropeni 

We^Jvad 
and opery  houses without 
operys hitchin' posts 
homemade bread pretty slick 
jokes about "Liltle Audrey just 
iaughed and laughed "  Anybody 
remember "the Watkins man" 
who sold your mother vanilla... 
the huckster wagon Gene 
Stratton Porter's "Girl of the 
L im berlost" a very risque

you cranked up the jalopy \book  called "The Specialist" by 
||Keakingvyour arm if you Chic Sale taffy • pullings
weren't caireruli tmthoffrotr- 
w en t to G r k n d p a 's  and 
Grandma s. ate popcorn out of 
huge dishpans. and had some 
drinks — oh. sure — of cider 
Not hard cider either ~

Sweet cider Grandpa was "a 
dry "

We had Flexible hlyer sleds 
m the country in those days — I 
understand they had them in 
New York City, too we skated 
at the ice  • c o v e r e d  o le  
swimming hole that was in 
the d a y s  o f Dubbin and 
whiffletrees plug tobacco 
w]th a star on it for the high - 
liwn set

It was long before electric 
blankets when v<hi healed flat 
irons on the kitchen stove and

Dear Consumer

cipherin' and spellmg hees-nt 
schools and box suppers ., and 
singint "Brighten the Corneiv 
Where You Are" from the hymn 
book at church'

Do you remember Lilyan 
Tashman as the best • dressed 
movie star Rubinoff and His 
Violin • Valentino s death and 
the subsequent ballad about 
him. "T h ere 's  a New Star in 
Heaven Tonight",«. "It Ain't 
Cionna Rain No More "'

Do you remember "Cigaret 
M e. Big B o y "  as Ginger 
Rogers s often ■ repealed line in 
her first picture. "Young Man 
of M anhattan" Empress 
Eugenie hats the outdoor 
powder rooms at country school

Consumer Victory: 
Cosmetic Labeling

By Virjonia Knauer 
Special AaaiataBt to the President ^

and Director
Office of ('onnnmer Affairs 

liepartmenl of Health, tidncalion and Welfare

Oct. 17. 1973. wan a special kind o f  v ictory  day 
fo r  consum ers. On that day. the Food and D rug A d 
m inistration (F D A ) is.sued a final order m aking in
gredient lalieling m andatory fo r  all cosm etic prod 
ucts.

The new labeling regula
tion will become effective 
March 31, 1075, to give man
ufacturers time to clear out 
existing stocks snd to rede
sign and order new labels.

FDA^ regulation is de
signed to help those consum
ers with sensitive reactions 
to cosmetics who, until now, 
had no way of knowing what 
was in n cosmetic product 
and, thus, no way of avoiding 
ingredients to which they 
were sllergic. According to 
cosmetic industry statistics, 
30 million •Americans may 
have allergic reacLions ""to 
many commonly encountered 
substances.
■- When the new labeling 

goes into effect, you can ex
pect to 8-  ̂ the following on 
all cosmetic packages;

• A complete listing of 
ingredients in the decreasing 
order of their prevalence.

• Standard’xed n a m e s  
for cosmetic ingredients, ex
cept for fragrances and fla
vors, which will simply be 
listed as such. This means 
that all manufacturers will 
be using the same name for 
the same ingredient.

For example, hydrogen
ated lanolin, which could ac
curately be deacribed by at 
least seven other names, will 
be the standard name for 
that oil, and the only one 
used. ____ “  ____

• A tag or caH with the 
required ingredient informa
tion at^ched to the package 
if it is too small to have an 
ingredient label.

Although the labeling or
der does not take effect until 
1975, you should begin to see 
ingredient labeling long be
fore that. Two years ago, I 
began pressing cosmetic man
ufacturers to disclose their 
products’ ingredients, and 
some of the largest have since 
pledged themselves to imple
ment cosmetic ingredient la
beling on a voluntary basis.

Companies that have al
ready begun ingredient label
ing Jnclude Almay, Avon, 
C l a i r o l ,  Colgate-Palmolive 
and Lanvin-Charles of the 
Riti. Other companies, like 
Helene Curtis, Mennen, Max 
Factor, Kevlon and Wamer- 
Ijimltert, have expressed a 
commitment to ingredient la
beling and are working on the 
detaila.

And penct on tnrth, good wHl townrd mtn! Mny 

iht Cbtijinuj muug*<injpir* ns mtb lov* for nil.
V *

It Faces North
72 L  Montagu 665-4021 .

when you could buy a pair of 
boy's pants for a dollar'

Can you remember "the bank 
holiday" and scrip that you 
were paid Joe Penner's joke

Ita ly ?" . "No. Venice Apple 
Blossom Time in Normandy " 
"Bill Bailey. Won't You 1‘ icase 
Com e H o m e '"  when the 
minister got angry if he heard 
you played ball or danivd on
S u n d a y '- __________________

D ’ y o u  r e m e m b e r  
"butchenngs" when the auto's 
gas tank was under the front 
seal and you had to get up and 
out when they filled 'er up’  
Bert Williams smgmg '44ll<md- 
you my hat. I'll lend you a five. 
I'll leniryou anything I have but 
my wife, and I'll make you a 
present of her"’

Haircuts were a quarter and 
worth It You had a crank 
phone and a party Ime and liXs 
of eavesdroppers you treated 
a sore throat with coal ml and a 
piece of raw baron around your 
neck and you put a mustard 
plaster on your chest and you 
got well real fast we didni 
have bubble gum that was for 
city kids but we did have 
tramps or hoboes who came to 
the bark door asking for 
something to eat and they 
usually gut something thi‘ 
industrious boys itike niv-clfi 
had a paper route which 
sometimes interfered with me 
doing some of the milking 
because even though wr IivihI in 
town we still had our own (ow

Clara How was getting to be 
known just a little bit thi' 
Barrymores  were young 
whippersnapjiers (John and 
Lione.i and Ethel. I meant 
there Wi-TL : umois that W.rren 
G Hardin^ had a girl friend 
Nobody d ever gone dml • cra/y 

one of the diseases was 
"consumptuxi ■ there was a 

World War 1 song about 
K K K K a t y  Beautiful  

K-Kaly' and one that scn'medlo 
lit the type ol diincihg I efigaged 
in. Stumbling

My favorite r> .iding materi.il 
was B o y ' s  Life and the 
American Boy and ncMther.onc 

iunfa rrntcrfold alHsnigh Whir 
Bang, and the I’oliee Gazelle 

were pretty racy — but for the 
better things of life you read 
Grit Secretly, of «lurse. u.s 

-J c l l c r i i  p e e k e d  into the 
underwear ads in the- Sc'iirs 
Itocbuck and Nlenlgomery 
Ward catalogs

Yes. all those memoric's date 
me but there's <«ie thing we all 
irmemU-r whether 90or 9 The 
time we fourid out ' tlrre is no 
Santa Claus It was a sad dav. 
but It started ir tieing on the 
lookout for falsi' whiskers and 
false fronts and madi* us 
sufficM'nily cynical at least to 
stay alive

Well that s m\ Santa Ctaus 
gilt to vou Surelv do imp«' you 
all have a sure enough Merry 
Christmas'

That sear!. brothiT'
(All Rights Keservcdi
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B icy c le  accidents in 1972 
caused 1.000 deaths and more 
than 102.000 injuries, accordmg 
to statistics released by the 
Tra v e lers  Insurance Com
panies

mjoyoua Non/ to all our good  
hiondM...mmy tho btossings o f  

Chrintmm* nbidm with you and your» all 
through thm toason and in tha yaar to corno.

FLEMING APPLIANCE
1312 N. Hobart 665-3743

•0 -

W e wish you great joy this C hristm asticie...m ay  
love anci peace abijde w ith  you and yours alf

th ro u g h  th e  ho liday season and in days to  com e.

\ AAOIVTCOAAERY
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A Watchful N«w»pap«r

fVfI STWVING FOI TME TOI O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTEI lUCE TO UVE

Our Captul« P^icy

Tk« Poflifo N*wi I« dedicated le fereitliiaç lefoneaMee le ewr reoden le liiat Hiey 
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M erry Christmas!
Merry Christmas, everyone 

th ose from  whom we haAre 
heard personally and those we 
haven't, those who read this, 
and those who don't, each and 
every one of you. wherever you 
maybe Merry Christmas, all'

The most exciting, personally 
mvolvmf family parlietpating 
individually exhausting day of 
the year is almost here tlarh 
year as the Christmas season 
comes upon us. we wonder if it 
will be as madly compelling as 
prior years hive been It always 
is There is something about 
Christmas which makes it the 
festival of all festivals 

Shrill childish prattle and

cries of joy am id the cracking of 
wrapping paper; oohs and ahs 
of delight as ribbons are cut and 
bows untied

T h e  s p a r k l e  o f t r e e  
decorations and the calmly 
gleam ing lights o f myriad 
c o l o r s ,  the m a g n ificen t 
choruses singing the old songs 
wralfhrve

The sm ells of Christmas 
d in n er  f i l l in g  the house, 
s t im u la t in g  the appetite, 
rem inding us of delectable 
moments to con » the smiles 
and voicesr of those near and 
dear drawn together for the 
happy occasion.,

All of this is wrapped up in the 
package that is Christmas and.

Home For Christmas
It used to be that on or about 

C hristm as Day. Mama and 
Papa and the kids all bundled 
up and dashed off to Grandma's 
for the holiday Now. the trend 
is for grandma and grant^a to 
visit the youngsters

It's still the old idea of the 
family getting together for the 
most glorious of days — but 
with a difference What with 
retirement programs and Social 
.Secur"«. grandma and grandpa 
are mure likely than not to be 
liv in g  at som e place like 
l^eisure World or Sun City and 
not on the farm If anybody is 
living on a farm or in the 
suburbs, it 's likely to be the sons 
a n d  d a u g h t e r s  a n d  
grandchildren

It IS part of the tradition going 
back to the First Christmas 
Joseph  and Mary went to 
Uethlehem their family's town 
or origin The big difference, of 
c o u r s e , was that the tax 
collectors forced the people to 
retu rn  ea ch  year so the 
po litician s could gel their
"Share " of the earnings of the 

people and it was easier for the 
publicans to requ ire all to 
ret urn to their place of origin

Today, the politicians have 
changed all that The state 
collects its pound of flesh m 
April, closer to the appropriate

All Fools Day. and the national 
politicians collect theirs the 
year around, with withholding

So tomorrow, with the tax 
collectors out of the way. the 
only thing necessary is to try to 
find suffinent money to buy the 
presents for Aunt Susie and 
Cousin Frank, or to have a 
charge account or a Master 
Charge or BankAmericard. so 
we can defer the payments

The no room at the inn." 
except for an unfortunate 
traveler, and som e of the 
unfortunate folk who are out of 
jobs and needing a temporary 
lift, is not so prominent in 
Ch'l'istmas this year More 
likely it 's grandma and grandpa 
not having room in their little 
retirement apartment, so they 
must visit their children and 
grandchildren for the holiday

But the spirit of Christmas — 
the day when most folks think of 
their fellowman and of peace 
and good will — is still with us 

In these troubled days. The 
News joins in wishing everyone 
a Merry Christmas, and in the 
universal hope that the next 
Christmas will bring all the 
world closer to the message of 
Christmas — and settlement of 
the many problems of mankind, 
both at home and abroad

b est o f a ll. it is free and 
spontaneous, not ceniraliy 
planned '

But Christmas is much more. 
so very much more 

Christmas is ^  or should be — 
a d a y  o f  lo v e , a day of 
remembrance, a day of hope. 
No o t h e r  day  is like  i f  
throughout the whole year No 
other day tills the hearts of men 
a n d  w o m e n  w ith  su ch  
gentleness, such williri0 iess to 
forg ive  if  not forget, such 
netghbgcUness, such sense o l 
fellowship with ones fellowman 

It is a daj^for sinners, a day 
for true believers and a day for 
doublers No Christmas has 
ever passed without making 
this a better world, at least 
temporarily It is a day when we 
exchange material values foe 
jMychic ones, taking our profits 
m the joy of others and the sense 
of satisfaction and well - being 
derived therefrom 

And. somehow, one senses 
that on this day. above all 
others, one is closer to grasping 
those eternatverit»s spoken by 
the man from whom the day 
lakes its name It is better to 
bve than to hate, it is better to 
forgive than to bear a grudge. it 
is ^ tte r  to exchange than to 
steal, it IS better to produce than 
to waste. it is better to heal than 
to hurt. It IS better to respond 
softly than with harsh words 

Yes. Christmas is for all 
people of all ages and creeds 
And miracles of miracles, when 
one begins to age. has been 
through the mill, has learned 
that life has its sorrows as well 
as its joys, that each peak must 
be matched with a valley, the 
wonder and healing medicine of 
Christmas remains, returning 
year after year 

So. despite the absence of 
many loved ones locked in a 
su icida l struggle caused by 
some men s lust for power over 
others, let us enjoy others, let us 
enjoy Christmas — all of us — 
and resolve to carry over into 
the da.vs ahead some of the love, 
the compassion, the feeling of 
tenderness which this one day of 
the year always brings

The Message
That small, faint voice you 

may have heard above the 
racket of the cash registers 
during the Christmas shopping 
rush was that o f an infant 
hoping to be noticed amid the 
hurrying crowds 

Most people, if they listened, 
recognized the voice as that of 
the Christ Child, the Savior His 
birth. His mission on earth is 
what Christnus is all about 

F or m any o th ers — of 
different religious persuasion, 
or lesser persuasion, or no 
persuasion — the voice may 
have had a different source 

But it was and is present 
nonetheless, and the message it 
speaks is the same for all men 

It is a message that echoes 
across the ages each year at 
this season — a message of 
hope, of bel»f in the essential 
worth of mankind, a rebounding 
faith that despite all the sorrow 
men visit upon themselves they

are learning little by little how 
to liv e  in peace with one 
another

It IS a message that has been 
relayed from one disillusioned, 
fr u s t r a t e d , yet h op e fu l, 
generation to another, and will 
go on being relayed until the 
allotted time for amn on this 
planet runs out

Man today has quite a bit to 
say about how long or short that 
time will be For in this century 
he has discovered the power 
th a t ca n  e it h e r  red u ce  
civilization to savagery, if not 
w ipe it out altogether, or 
elevate it to heights undreamed 
of

Yet it T̂ sQot that power that 
needs controlling It is man 
himself, just as it has always 
been

That is why the Christmas 
message is as live and pert inent 
and hope - refreshing today as it

Wit and Whimsy
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The oil shortage is the 
greatest book Amtrak ever 
got to put itself back on the 
rails. '

INSIDE WASHINGTON
Soviets Arming B ^ in d

iauoiCover Ot Negotiations
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

W ASH INGTON -  It 1» 
becoming increasingly evident 
that the Kremlin rulers are 
playing a characteristically 
sinister game behind those two 
disarmament conferences — 
SALT in Geneva. NATO and 
W arsaw Pact in Vienna on 
conventioiul arms and forces 

W hile o s te n s ib ly  going 
th r o u g h  th e  m otions of 
negotiating at these parleys. 
R u s s ia  IS a g g r e s s iv e ly  
expanding and modernizing 
every aspect of its already vast 
military might >

In effect, while nominally 
ta lk ing detente, the Soviet 
Union actually is using the 
disarmament deliberations as a 
smo kescreen for rnakin^ 
militarily supreme on land, in 
the air and on the sea 

The grim proof of this is as 
alarming as it is irrefutable 

F o l l o w in g  a re  recen t 
instances

ig Jan 1 the service
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INSIDE LABOR

Records Unclear On Humphrey, 
McGovern Campaign Spending

was when it was first heard 
2.000 years ago 

There CAN be peace on earth, 
if men will but have good will 
There ARE tidings of great joy. 
if men will but unclog their ears 
of the noise and confusion they 
surround themselves with 

We will listen, for a time For 
a brief moment, we will believe 

Then we will forget We will 
c a r e fu l ly  store  away the 
precious, perishable joy of the 
holiday and again put on the 
t i r e d  o ld  c y n ic is m  and 
selfishness of the everyday 
world

We will forget Christmas — 
until another year, when its 
undying message comes ringing 
back again, as new and fresh 
and real as ever

Why do the little slips of 
paper in them have more 
n a v o r  th in  the fo r tu n e  
cookies themselves?

i f  they'd put windmills in 
every statehouse. the power

f[enerated would light St cit- 
r*

Conscience is what tells 
vou when you have done your 
best doing wrong.

Keeping your cool is going 
to be easy this winter.

Taking a bus is frowned on 
by the transit people.

an overshoe when there's 
bubble gum on the sole o f 
your regular shoe. .

By VICTOR RIF,SEL 
W A S H I N G T O N  -  So 

hectically whirlwmdish have 
"things " been in the Justice 
Dept 's  criminal division it 
apparently just hasn't had the 
time to evaluate" possible 
malfeasance on the Democratic 
side of liLst year s presidential 
ledger.

Reports have been dispatched 
by the G eneral Accounting 
O ffice iGAOi sleuths to the 
Attorney General, whose office 
has a revolving door, and some 
audits have gone on to the 
criminal division for analysis 
T h ere  most of these GAO 
reports clutter the desks — 
though they wouicki't have been 
sent by the unimpeachable 
Comptroller (ieneral Staats if 
they didn't indicate missing 
funds, disappearing receipt.s. 
unaccounted for payments and 
the sk>pp»st bookkeeping 

Just four of these McGovern 
and Humphrey for President 
campaign commitlees appear 

' to have lost or permitted to 
stray  som ew here between 
$600 000 and $800 000 

And there are hundreds of 
additional presidential and vice 
p r e s id e n t i a l  c a m p a ig n  
h e a d q u a r te rs  s t ill to  be 
examined At this writing, the 
G A O 's  O f f ic e  o f E'ederal 
E lections, now under Fred 
Thompson, has checked the 1972 
financial records of 113 primary 
and regular election campaifpi 
units GAO has referred 32 to 
the Attorney General They are 
processing another 168 fund - 
raising organizations By 1975. 
under a swift new audit system. 
Thom pson's specialists will 
have ch e ck e d  700 to 800 
a d d i t i o n a l  c a m p a i g n  
committees

Since the Watergate caper 
has justifiably been inexorably 
laser - beamed, it is objective 
jo u rn a lis m  to report the 
M cG overn  and Humphrey 
dissolving financial records 

Elspecially since there may be 
m ore  o f th is  kind in the 
hundreds of audits still to come 
For example, there is the case 
o f  th e  N ew  Y ork  C ity  
Businessmen for .McTfOvern in 
"72 They ran a mass rally for 
their candidate. No one really 
knows how much money was 
raised, how much disappeared, 
how much was not collected and 
where the records went 

Of th is  June M ( I972i 
"T ogeth er with McGovern'- 
M a d ison  S quare G arden 
political frolic, the GAO fellow 
sa y s  the re co rd s  a re  so 
d isparate and chaotic they 
s i m p l y  ( 'o u l d  n o t  be 
reconstructed And somewhere 
between $200.000 and $300.000 
was involved Blocks of tickets 
and cash came and went No 
one is being accused of anything 
— just where are the records'* 
That's what the GAO is asking 
the Justice Dept to inquire.

Also "over in Justice" is the 
ease  of the Boston * based 
Massachu.setts McGovern for 
President Committee 

"O ur review disclosed that 
rece ip ts  deposited into the 
"C om m ittee 's bank account 
exceed ed  by approximately 
$54.000 the total receipts 
reported to this office." charged 

-GAO. "It  thus appears that 
about $54.000 of receipts ..were 
not reported to this office ”  

Further, there was a financial 
maneuver which the GAO says 
' ' l e s u l t e d  i n c a s h  
d i s b u r s e m e n t s  b e in g  
understated by $50.000 "

Thus there appears to be over 
IIOp.OOO not properly explained

The GAO discussed this with the 
treasurer He promised to file 
an amended and explanatory 
report GAO auditors report 
that he didn't So over to the 
Attorney General went the case

And there is the Omaha - 
based Nebraska Citizens for 
.McGovern Committee where 
campaigners reported $113.033 
in expenditures Rut there was 
p rop er docum entation for 
$53 .^  Thus some $60.000 IS not 
substantiated This was called 
to the treasurer's attention He 
was quite quixotic

He didn't appear to be at all 
a f f r o n t e d  by the G A O 's 
s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  " t h e  
Com m ittee's records which 
c o n s is te d  o f unorganized 
receipts, invoices, billings, and 
other uncategorized papers, 
were not sufficient to support 
m any o f the C om m ittee's 
"totals "

Further, the GAO.savs We

di.scussed the lack of adequate 
records with th? Committee's 
treasurer, and he informed us 
that he had done the best he 
could under the circumstances. 
he said he was a night student 
and w orked during the day 
l e a v i n g  l i t t l e  t i me  for 
Committee - related work "

GAO wauldn t take this 
explanation. They nifecedJiim 
time to collect and reorganize 
the records He retorted he just 
didn t have the time .Nor could 
he devote the "effort "  He said 
they had seen what he had and 
that would be it So to the 
Attorney General it went

T h e r e  it is wi th the 
Committee for the Nomination 
of Hubert H Humphrey. Inc — 
which appears to have no 
record  for some $200.000 to 
$300.000

A mess by any other name is a 
political mess l/?t's clean it all 
up Both sides

(All Rights Reservedi

Nixon’s Humiliation 
And America’s Shame

By DON OAKLEY 
When the .story of the rise and 

fall o f Richard M Nixon is 
w r itten , the most painful 
chapter of all will be the one 
recounting tiow the President 
was forced to humble him.self to, 
the extent of revealing his 
private finances 

The collapse of executive 
privilege" as a defense in the 
matter of the Watergate tapes 
and  o t h e r  W h ite  H ouse 
documents was bad enough But 
It was a setback not so much to 
th e  P re s id e n t  as to the 
"p re s id e n cy . ' with which 
Richard Nixon had so uniquely 
identif»d his own interests 

The publication of his income 
tax returns was a profoundly 
personal humiliation 

It was a humiliation, not 
because it means that Richard 
Nixon has less right to privacy 
than other Americans — though 
there is certainly merit in the 
argument that every elected or 
appointed high official on both a 
national and state level should 
as a matter of course and of 
m ora lity , make public his 
income tax ret urn each year 

It was a humiliation because 
c ir c u m s t a n c e s  — or his 
"enemies." if vou will — forced 
Mr Nixon to waive his right to 
p r iva cy  To make matters 
worse, the disclosure has had 
just the opposite effect than the 
hoped - for one of allaying 
p u b lic  co n ce rn  o v e r  the 
President's honesty

The average person is niH 
interested in the intricacies and 
convolutions of the President's 
F'orm 1040; he has enough 
trouble making out his own 
return All he sees is a total 
income in six figures and a total 
tax paid in three flgires All 
that im presses him is that 
during the first four years of his 
term, the President paid an 
income tax at an effective rate 
of only 1 percent 

It matters not one whit that it 
was a p p a re n t ly  legal, or 
"technically  defensible." as 
some tax experts have put it. It 
makes no difference to point out 
that the President, by taking 
advantage of every benefit and 
deduction, was only using a 
sharp razor the san» as any 
sensible person 

The President of the Unitec 
States is just not .supposed to do 
what "everybody does" Or at

least not do it so monumentally 
well

I have proceeded in a 
manner I thought both prudent 
and in (he best interest of my 
tamity.' said .Mr Nrxon m tiis 
s ta tem en t accom panying 
release of his financial report

Mr Nixon s prudence " has 
made him a millionaire since 
his election in 1968 and taken 
him and his family a long way 
f r o m  t he  r e s p e c t a b l e  
Republican cloth coat days of 
1952

No one begrudges him that 
What galls the average person 
IS his apparent u.se of his high 
o f f i c e  to a c c e le r a t e  the 
enrichment proi ess. espeoally 
^ at disputed half ■ million • 
dollar tax write • off of his vice 
presidential papers donated to 
the National Archives

Perhaps the weakest defense 
of the President was offered by 
Vice President Gerald Ford 
The tax laws are aimed at 
g i v i n g  e v e ry b o d y  equal 
treatment he said and .Mr 
Nixon did adhere to the law in 
following the advice of his tax 
counsel and his CPA

The fact is tfat thire is no 
such  th ing as equality of 
treatm ent between a man 
earning $5.000 or $10,000 and one 
earning $100.000 or ¿00.000 The 
little  guy sim ply does not 
qualify for the numerous tac 
breaks available to the rich guy 
For sure, he doesn't have a 
lawyer or accountant to advise 
him

That is why Americans are 
d isgusted It's  not just the 
President but the whole unfair 
system

The humiliation is Richard 
N i x o n  s The  s h a m e .is  
America's

In 1941, Franklin Roosvelt 
told the Amertoan Book* 
sellers Association: "W e all 
kno” ' that books burn — yet 
w e  n a v e  th e  g jr e a t e r  
knowledge that books cannot
be killeif by fire. People die 

lie . . .  Nobut books never d i 
man and no force can put 
thought in a •concentration 
camp forever . . .  or can take 
from the world books that 
embody pen 's  eternal fijfht 
against tj*ranny of every kind 
. . .  In tWs war we know books 
are weapons."

terms of army draft draftees is 
lengthened to three years from 
two. and the navy to four from 
three The Soviet draft age is 18 
and Its com pulsory system 
amounts to unjversa! military 
training Latest authoritative 
figures put total Russian arnned 
forces at 3.425.000 

—C onstruction of a third 
aircraft carr»r at Nikolayev cn 
the B lack Sea Already in 
c o m m is s io n  is the Kiev, 
undergoing sea trials in the 
B lack  S e a . and a second 
carrier, also of the KieVCtass. 
nearing completion In size, 
th e s e  tw o  c a r r ie r s  are 
approximately comparable to 
the 45.000-ton USS E ^ x . built 
more than 20 .years ago. but 
faster and more powerful in a 
number of ways — particularly 
arm am ent, which includes 
surface - to - air and surface - to 
•surface missiles

— ^  e g u I a r a e r i a I 
reconnaissance flights over the 
South A tla n tic  from  the 
Conakry airfield in Guinea on 
the west coast of Africa between 
Senegal and the Ivory Coast 
These flights, by long ■ range 
TU-95 tu rbop rop s, are in 
addition to those from the naval 
base at Murmansk in northern 
Russia and from Cuba — thus 
providing the Soviet an aerial 
observation svstem of the entire 
Atlantic Ocean .

Piling H On
In adding another year to 

draftees' service, the Kremlin 
is reverting to the system in 
operation prior to 1967 

That year a new draft law 
reduced the army tour to two 
years from three, and the navy 
to three from four Restoring 
the pre-1967 system became 
n e c e s s a r y , it is cla im ed, 
b e c a u s e  th e  in cre a s in g  
com plexity and diversity of 
t e c h n o lo g y  and w eapons 
systems requires more training 
Tor enlisted personnel

In addition  to this far

reaching draft measure, the 
■ Soviet is resorting to another 
significant step 

The old  Czarist ranks of 
m id sh ip m an  and warrant 
officer are being revived — for 
the first time since they were 
abolished in the 1917 revolution 
overthrowing the monarchial 
regime

Explanation given for this 
remarkable development is that 
It was "desirable" to provide 
grea ter  pay incentives and 
p r e s t i g e  f o r  s e n i o r  
noncommissioned officers to - 
iwduce them to rem ain in 
service Other inducements are 
being dangled to lower - rank 
enlisted men to stay in 

These rank and pay proffers 
a re ‘along th^ line of those in 
effect in the U S military == 
w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  n o t  
unprecedented, as in Russia 

Also. U S military service is 
now wholly on a volunteer basis 
— albeit limpingly so. with the 
Army appreciably falling short 

~bnts7 equrrf d monthly quota of^ 
rep lacem ents, and the Air 
F orce . Navy and Marines
barely making the grade 

Ruling The Waves
In a d d it - io n jo  the two 

45.'000-ton Kiev carriers arii a ' 
third underway, the U S S R ., 
now has in commission three 
Kara • class cruisers — claimed 
to be the speediest and most 
powerful afloat 

An intelligence report asserts 
the l a t e s t  o f th em , the 
N ik o layev . is arm ed with 
"every available type missile, 

gun. radar and e lectron ic  
warfare device "

Graphically illustrative of the 
advanced armament of the Kiev 
carriers is that they are to have 
35 fixed - wing aircraft, the new 
Freehand vertical • take • off • 
and - landing fighters, and 
helicopters for antisubmarine 
warfare'

O ther reTatively reepnt 
additions to Russia's steadily 
growing naval might are Delta • 
class nuclear • powered ballistic 
missile submarines 

These powerful subs are 
armed with the SS-N-8 nuclear - 
tipped missile with a 4.000-mile 
range — virtually the same as 
the latest type Polaris The 
Soviets are also building a Papa 
c la s s  n u c le a r  subm arine 
designed to carry eight SS-N-7 
"c ru ise  " m issiles with a 

2.500-mile range 
The U S. has 15 carriers, but 

is cutting the number to 12 All 
are  m uch o ld e r  than the 
Russian vessels 

Sen H en ry  J a c k s o n . 
D-W ash . Armed Services 
subcommittee chairman, says 
flatly the Kremlin is stalling on 
S A L T  (S t r a t e g i c  a r m s  
limitation talksi. and that the 
time has come for the U S to 
forcefullytakea fish-or-cut- 
bait" stand

Kids these days have to 
help Dad with the home
work.

Ctt>SStñíOt€  ̂ By Eugene Sheffer
ACROS.S

1. Flat, circu
lar plate

5. Grass?
8. —  au lait

12. Idea 
comb, 
form

13. Harem 
room

14. Moham
medan 
noble

15. Equip- 
meiii

16. Garden 
flowers

18 Petty 
princes

20. Growing 
out

21. Some
22. Palm leaf 

(var.)
23. Medieval 

associa
tion

26. City on 
the Elbe

30. Slave, for 
one
Mobster's

■ weapon
32. Be in 

debt
33. French 

chemist
36. Lan

guished —

38. Tree
39. Eternity
40. Portents
43. News

con
cerns
them

47. Certain 
fish 
spears

49. Discharge
50. Tennis 

term
51. Chemical 

suffix
52. Defense 

org.
53. Strong 

blow
54. Chum
55. Ensnare

DOWN
1. London

er's lodg 
ings

2. Concept
3. Part of 

shoe sole
4. Enclosure 

on ranch
5. Shade of 

red
6. Poems
7. Make lace
8. Showy 

flowers
9. Genus of 

the bow- 
Rn

10. Decree
11. Scottish 

Gaelic
x v r r a f «  lim r  af H ila lia n : 27 m ia.

s Ç
0

o
M

31.

N

01
1  SI 
Q m
O S S

sm  s
S  i i

m m
S D Q O S  
B D S  Q
□ D a  0 ____________

¡a B a s  m oH  e a a i g

N

Aasu'er to Saturday's puzzle.

17. African 
river

19. Amper
sand

ZZ. Table 
scrap

23. Breach
24. Lady in 

Spenser's 
"Faerie 
Queene"

25. Pronoun
26. Patriotic 

org.
27. Russian 

river
28. Lamb's 

mother
29. Man's 

nickname
31. Word be

fore aloes 
or arabic

34. Succulent
35. Otherwise
36. Luau dish
37. Purpose
39. One of 

the Fords
40. French 

town
41. A metal
42. Donate
4K Sight in

Sicily
44. Sharif
45. Rio —
46. Road sign
48. Pinch
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Hurt Staubach Leads Cowboys Past Los Angeles f
DALLAS (DPII -  It U kn 

quite a lot of nerve to leave a 
quarterback in a ctiampianihip 
fa m e  despite the fact that 
quarterback is operating with a 
lightly foggy brain 

BiA Tom Landry has always 
had faith in Roger Slaubach He 
has even more now

It takes q lot for me to take 
Staubach out of a gam e." 
Landry said Sunday when his 
pulse returned to something 
near normal "You never know 
when he might come up with the 

* big play And he did "
Just at a time when the Dallas 

Cowboys seemed to be out of tug

plays on this particular Sunday. 
Staubach found skinny-legg^ 
rookie free agent Drew Pearson 
with an l3 -yard  touchdown 
t h r o w  b e t w e e n  t w o  
d e fe n d e r s  —both o f whom 
thought they were going to 
mtercept the ball -  

And that burst of excitemer.t

came just in time to preserve a 
27-11 v ictory  over the Los 
Angeles Rams and shove the 
Cowboys once again Into the 
NFC title game next Sunday— 
this time against the Minnesota 
Vikings

The Ram-Cowboy struggle 
^had all the ingredients a playoff

game should have
Staabach's Head Blow

The physical battle on the 
field had all the sidiUeties of two 
diesel engines having a go at 
each other head-on ITiere was 
inspiration in the comeback by 
the Rams which brought them 
to within one point of Dallas and

seem in g ly  to the verge of 
victory

And there was pathos for 
C ow boy star running back 
C alvin H ill who, trying to 
recover his own fumble in the 
fou rth  p e r io d , su ffered  a 
d is lo ca te d  elbow  and was 
pronounced out of service for

HAVE BIG SECOND HALF

Dolphins Blow Over Cincinnati, 34-16
MIAMI lU P li-C a ll It poise, 

c a ll  it e x e c u t io n , ca ll it 
coaching—whatever it takes to 
win. the Miami Dolphins seem 
to have It alt

They showed agaui Sunday 
w h y  t h e y  w on a w o r ld  
championship last spawn «nrf 
have com piled an astounding 
30-2 record over the past two 
seasons

With Bob Griese mastermind
ing the o ffe n se  and Dick 
Anderson and Nick Bueniconti 

-Spearheading the ilefenae. the
D olphins played like world 
beaters in the second half 
Sunday to wallop the CiBciijpati 
B engals 34-16 in AmericTui 
Conference playoff action \

The Dolphins now face the) 
Oakland Raiders, who beat 
Pittsburgh 33-14 Saturday, for 
the AFC title next Sunday in 
M iami's Orange Bowl, where 
the D olphins have won 23 
straight games, for a trip to the 
Super Bowl in Houston Jan 13 

Griese. regrouping the Dol
phins after they saw a 21-3 lead 
dissolve to 21-16 in a 4W minute 
stretch at the end of the first 
half, calm ly threw a seven- 
yard touchdown pas.s to tight 
end Jim Mandich early in the 
third period to break open the- 
game He earlier threw 13 yards 
to Paul Warfield for the first 
Miami TD and set up scoring 
runs o f one yard by Larry 
Csenka and four by Mercury 
Morris

G aro Yeprem ian bombed 
field goals of 50 and 46 yards for 
the other Miami points 

No Panic
"There was no panic at the 

h a lf." Griese said "W e just 
came out and tried to do the 
things we knew we could do 
against them We knew five 
points w eren 't enough We 
couldn 't be content with that "  

Griese actually ignited the

Basketball
Standings

NBA Standings 
By United Press International 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division

w I pet. g.b. 
Boston 26 6 643 —
New York 20 15 571 7 1-2
Buffalo 15 20 429 12 1-2
Philadelphia II 23 324 16

Central DivHioa
w I pet. g.b. 

Capital 18 13 581 -
Atlanta 16 17 485 3
Cleveland 14 23 378 7
Houston II 25 306 9 1-2

WesfeTb Conference 
Midwest Division

w 1 pet. g.b.
Milwaukee 27 7 794 -
Chicago 26 10 722 2
Detroit 22 14 611 6
KC-Omaha 12 25 324 16 1-2
1 Pacific Divitioo

w 1 pet gh.
Los Angeles 20 15 571 -
Golden State 16 15 516 2
Portland 15 20 429 5
Phoenix 13 22 371 7
Seattle 14 26 350 8 1-2

Sunday's Results 
Capital no Buffalo 85 
Cleveland 99 Hoaston 91 
Boston 96 Seattle 95 
KC-Omaha 101 Golden State 93 
I only games scheduled) 

Monday's Games 
no games scheduled

ABA Standings 
East

w 1 prt. 8 b.
New York 23- 13 ,639 —
Carolina 23 14 622 W
Kentucky 21 13 618 1
Virginia 9 22 290 l l 'ï
Memphis 9 27 250 14

West
w 1 pet. 8 b.

Utah 20 15 571 —
San Antonio 19 18 514 2
Indiana 18 17 514 2
Denver 16 16 500 2'*
San Diego 17 20 '459 4

Sunday's Results 
Kentucky 123 San Diego 120 
lOnly gamo .scheduled) 

Monday's (iames 
JNo games scheduled

nasal decongestants

Cincinnati rally when he had q 
weak pass to the sideline picked 
off by strong safety N ea lj^ ig . 
who returned it 45 yards for a 
TD Cincinnati got a 46yard 
f i e l d  g o a l  f r o m H orst 
Muhimann with eight seconds 
l.efl in the .h a lf and whea 
Mercury Morris booted Muhl- 
m ann's knuckleball kickoff. 
Cincinnati recovered and Muhl 
mann connected again from the 
12 with four seconds left in the 
half

"W e weren't being greedy." 
said Griese "We w^rFléadíñg' 
21-3 but we had good field 
position and we thought we 
could move into position for a

HOW SWÜET IT'IS.

field goal with a couple of short 
passes We were just trying to 
win The ball was just poorly 
thrown "

"A t halftime we just gave 
some thought to the things that 
happened in the second quarter. 
to  le ttin g  tbem back -in tbe 
ballgame on our errors.”  said 
Dolphin Coach Don Shula

"We derided we had to go out

and play like the score was 
nothing to nothing and it paid 
off

Skula Voices Pride
' ' D i c k  A n d e r s o n ' s  

interception set us up for a 
touchdown and gave us a little 
hrpathing room AftPf ihot wb 
played good solid football 1 was 
proud of our team for not losing 
Its  poise We could let down but

ilhcPampa uailii NrtvB,

P»mpa. T t i i i *7th Ytar Monday. Dac 14. 1071

Alabama-Notre Dame Sugar Bowl Meeting 
Is Delectable Dish For Football Filberts

By MAJOR AMOS B HOOPLE 
Seer Without a Peer

Egad, friends, this year’s 
bowl matchups are some of 
the finest in years with, the 
superpowers Alabama and 
Notre Dame having at each 
other in the Sugar Bowl on 
New Year's Eve, and the 
bruising Ohio State Buckeyes 
meeting the high-stepping 
Southern California Trojans 
the next day in a r ^ a t  
engagem ent in the Rose 
Bowl. And those are only two 
of the eight p e a t  contests on 
tap over the holiday weekend 
— um — kumph! 'Tis indeed 
unfortunate the ex ce llen t 
Oklahoma club tripped over 
some off-the-fiela regula
tions. They would have been 
a worthy participant in any 
bowl.

Let us, without further ado, 
proceed to analyze the games 
in their chronological order.

PEACH BOWL 
Dec. 28. Atlanta. Ga.

Maryland 36, Georgia 16.
The Terps stunned the co l
legiate football world by 
thrashing a fine Tulane team, 
42-9, in their season finale 
They’ll show this was no fluke 
by tu rn in g  b a ck  V in ce  
Dooley’s Georgia Bulldogs by 
a 20-point margin.

ASTRO-BLUEBONNET 
Dec. 29. Houston, Tex.

Houston 28, Tulane 23. The
Houston Cougars (10-1) and 
Tulane’s Green Wave (9-2) 
appear to be very evenly 
matched with the Hoople nod 
going to the Cougars. Thi.s is 
one of Tulane's finest clubs in 
y e a r s  b u t th e  r u g g e d  
Cougar’s defense, rated sev
enth in the nation, will turn 
the tide.

GATOR BOWL 
Dec. 29, Jacksonville, Fla.
Texas Tech 24. Tennessee 

21. The Hoople System -  
kaff-kaff -  had a difficult 
time separating these two 
f in e  e le v e n s . T h e  R ed 
Raiders won 10 while losing 
only one contest this fall 
while Tennessee, playing in 
the rugged  Southeastern 
Conference, was forced  to 
settle for a 9-3 record. We 
look for Jim Carlen’s Texas 
Tech lads to eke out a narrow 
victory. As a special treat 
keep your eyes on the Red 
Raiders' Larry Williams who

has averaged better than 25 
yards on kickoff returns.

SUN BOWL 
Dec. 29. El Paso. Tex.

Missouri 33, Auburn 17.
The Missouri Tigers, who 
won their first six contests 
and then dropped four of 
their last five, are expected 
to return to th fir early- 
season form Auburn has 
been a disappointment this 
year but showed it can put it 
a ll togeth er by handing 
Houston its only 1973 defeat. 
Our indicators say this is 
Missouri's day

SUGAR BOWL(N)
Dec. 31, New Orleans. La.
Notre Dame 31. Alabama

24. With the National Title on 
the line Notre Dame's Ara 
Parseghian and Alabama's 
Bear Bryant will — heh — 
heh — go for broke' Alabama 
(11-0-0) and Notre Dame (10- 
0 -0 ) a re  a lm ost e v e n ly  
m atched in the statistics 
department with Bama hav
ing the edge  in o ffen se  
averaging 480 7 yards per

f;ame to Notre Dame’s 461.4. 
n defense it’s the other way 

around with the Irish limiting 
all opponents to an average 
of 201.2 yards per game and 
the Crimson t id e  allowing 
their foes 244.8 In rushing 
offense Bama rolled for 366 1 
yards per contest to 350.2 for 
the Irish. The edge, as we see 
it, comes in rushing defense 
where the bxi, mobile Irish 
forw ard wait has stymied 
running attacks all season 
while holding their opponents 
to an average of only 82.4 
yards per outing. The Tide 
has given up 139.6 yards on 
the ground per game. Truly, 
to the victor in this colossal

A i r

■if* «
./ '' s

ChriHlm aH hle^fiingA to you and your» at thin 
holiday 'aeanon...we ainrerely hope that your 

/'fondeal wioheM will he realized. (»reetingM from  
I  the management and the entire ataff at

\  Clingan Tires
204 N. Ballard 665-4671

our experienceflaying in big 
g a m e s  has helped us out 
tremendously."

Cincinnati Coach Paul Brown, 
Shula's formec coach at Cleve-

showdown should go the No. 1 
rating -  har — rumph!

COTTON BOWL 
Jan. I, Dallas. Tex. 

Texas. 33, Nebraska 22.
Darrell R oyal's Longhorns 
stunned by an early 52-13 
thrashing at the hands of 
mighty Oklahoma, recovered 
their pose and rolled to six 
straight wins over tough 
Southwest (Conference foes. 
With Roosevelt Leaks, who 
ran at a 141.5^yards-per- 
ga m e c l ip , le a d in g  the 
charge, the Longhorns should 
hold the upper hand atl the 
way over the tough Corn- 
hu^ers.

ROSE BOWL 
Jaa. I, Pasadena, Calif.
So. C alifornia 28, Ohio 

Stale 26. The Granddaddy of 
the Bowls boasts another ma
jor attraction shaded in im- 
Mrtance only by the Sugar 
Bowl. For Johnny McKay’s 
Trojans it will be their sixth 
Rose Bowl appearance in the 
last eight years and for 
Woody Hayes’ Buckeyes it 
will be a chance to avenge 
last season’s defeat by the 
T ro jan s. The Rose Bowl 
shales up as a tremendous 
battle with the Bucks sport
ing a 9-0-1 record ana the 
Trojans, losers only to Notre 
Dame, running up a 9-1-1 
score. Playing at borne and 
with the cagey McKay direct
ing the show we foresee a 
triumph for the Trojans -  
hak — kaff

ORANGE BOWL 
Jan. I, Miami, Fla.

Penn SUte 27, LSU 21. As
usual Joe Paterno has one of 
his fine clubs in a top bowl 
meeting. Boasting an II-O-O 
record and with Heisman 
Trophy winner John Cap- 
pelletti showing the way, the 
Nitlany Lions will prevail 
over a rugged LSU team. 
This wHl be a fitting climax 
to a great weekend o f collegi
ate tootball.

1973 SEASON 
Right Wrong Ties P et

458 176 11 .729

And now, dear friends, as 
we wrap up another glorious 
year for the Hoople Football 
Forecast, I want to wish a 
happy and prosperous 1974 to 
you all.

land, made no excuses 
"Obviously, we were soundly 

b e a te n ."  Brown said "We 
weren't any match for them 
They defeated  us in ivery  
aspect of the football game "

Miami Tips Flofida 
In Tangerine Bowl

GAINESVILLE. Fla (UPl)

M allory is disappointed his 
team 's perfect record was not 
taken more seriously by the 
pollsters
. M iam i, ranked only J7th 

despite a perfect ll-O season, 
defeated Florida 16 7 Saturday 
night  to capture the 1973 
Tangerine Bowl

"I'm  not saying we could beat 
an Alabama or I..SU." Mallory 
said, "but I think we could hang 
in there "

Florida finished the season 7- 
5. after dropping four of its first 
six games when hit by early 
season injuries

Florida Coach Doug Dickey 
compared the visiting Redskins 
with Georgia

"They had some big guys, but 
they had some quick guys on 
offense and Georgia was a lot 
similar to that." said Dickey 
The Gators defeated Georgia 
IIM> —

T he Ga t o r s  d e v e lo p e d  
fumbleitis in the surprising 26 
degree north Florida weather 
but Dickey had no alibis for the 
loss

We got untracked offen
s i v e  I y ' he sa id  o f the 
disastrous third quarter when

. SW'C Standings
Sl«B4isgi

By f r t t i
ie4so^

Miami's lead swelled from 3-
I-» .... ........---------------------

Florida fumbled four times, 
giving up the ball on three of 
those occasions and threw fotr 
interceptions
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Named In Suit
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SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
World heavyw eight boxing 
champion George Foreman was 
named in a $10 million damage 

'^uit for allegedly witholding 
assets from the partnership 
which shares his ring earnings 

Foreman. 24. was named as a 
defendant in a suit filed in U S 
District Court here by Cieorge 
Foreman Associates. Ltd . a 
Philadelphia Pa partnership 
The action seeks recovery of 
what Forem an A ssociates 
termed hidden assets from the 
Sept I two-mmute fight with 
Jose Roman and sought to 
impose fi^mlH'ion in punitive^-^JIJJ^ilti 
damages and relief /  P'*!?

Foreman's altomevs'said last 
..ummer that the Tokyo defense 
of his title would earn the 
Hayward Calif fighter 1250.000 
plus 610 000 for training expen 
scs

■ The suit alleges that Fore
m ans business manager, lieroy 
Jackson and his manager. Dick 
Stadler both named as defen 
dants. received 6360 000 and 
fees, but the money was not 
reported or shared with Fore 
man Asswiates 

In a pre-trial disposition.
Jackson said he received in 
the neighborhood of 6300 000' 
from the Japanese promoters 
as compensation for the TV 
rights

Jackson also said he received 
6100 000 in cash from  the 
prom oters , plus 610 000 as 
consultant fee from  Video 
Techniques a New York closed 
circuit television firm 

.Sadler testified he neogilated 
for a 6500 000 purse, but at 
Foreman s insistance. another 
6100.000 was added The extra 
money wqs compenaation he 
said, fir  a cancelled tour of 
Asia

Foreman Associates alleges 
the 6100.000 given Jackson was 
never paid to Foreman and the 
6250 000 should be part of the 
purse and deposited with the 
general receipts to be shared

the Vlkiag gim e 
But most of all there wet 

Staubach. who took a blow to 
the head m the fin i period and 
played the rcet of the p m e  with 
hit brain cells functKaiuig at 
leas than full capacity 

“ When you get hit in the 
h ead ," Landry aaid. "noona 
knows Except you how foggy 
you are. Roger aaki he was all 
right (and went back in the 
game after missing two ptaysl, 
but he wasn't 4

"J knew he was not when I 
saw he was not keying and 
reading the defenaes He would 
juat look downfield and then 
start running

"In  the second half I went 
con serva tive . I would have 
loved to have opened up tKie 
gam e and thrown the ball 
m ore"

Ray’l l  Field Goah __ 
But juat when it seemed that 

the (Cowboys were ready to fold. 
Staubach hit Pearson 

The game was played in three 
acts Dallas stormed off to a 17- 
0 lead in the first act thanks to 
tw o  n i g h t m a r i s h  Ran^ 
turnovers on^iheir first iwd  ̂
offensive pla.vs 

"We lost tii« p m e  in the first 
quarter when we p v e  them two 
touchdowns right off the bat." 
said RanL qugrlerback John 
HadI

Lee Roy Jordan intercepted a 
HadI pass to set up Hill's three- 
yard opening touchdown run 
and then Staubach hit Pearson 
with a four-yard icore after Mel 
Renfro had pounced on a Larry 
M cC utcheon  fum ble Toni 
F r its ch 's  39-yard field goal 
boosted the lead to 17 points 

The second act saw Los 
Angeles take advantap of the 
Cowboys' enforced cooierva-
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tism and a fumble by Hill to 
rush bnek in the picture 

J)avid Ray kicked three field 
goals (he also misaed thrccl. 
and Tony Baker K ored the 
Rams only touchdown on a five- 
yard run early in the fourth 
period two plays aflcr Hill *'»'* 
fum bled and dam aged his 
elbow

Dallaa’s Ftoc Oefcasc
" I  think we showed a lot of 

poise." said rookie Coach Chuck 
Knox, who led the Rama to their 
beat record in hiatary tMa year 
(12-21.“ It was something to 
ctxne back from a 17-4 defiat to 
17-16

"It felt pretty good We had 
come back and had them in a 
third and 17 situation I'll be 
honest, at that' punt I thought 
we would win the p m e  "  

Staubach and PMrson. howe
ver. M doUM fpliitt _

"The play w m  desiped to go 
to B ob b y  iH a y e s l ."  said 
Pearson "But Roger in the 
huddle told me to try the post 
pattern. It was open earlier "  

Throughout the whole drama, 
howeye^lhere was the Dallas 
dëftîhsê. w1iich"ilmoB"aBt»llev- ~ 
ably prevented Los Angeles 
from converting a single third 
downplay

The only time Los Angeles 
had the ball inside the Dallas »  
during the game came on Hill's 
fu m blV  at 4he Cotrboy 17 
Baker s touchdown was only the 
second scored  against the 
Cowboy defense in the laat four 
games

ANOTHER RUTH MARK
NEW YORK (U PII-T heall 

tim e batting average for a 
single World Series was eMab- 
lished by Babe Ruth of the New 
York Yankees against the St 
Louis Cardinals in 1928 Ruth hit 
825 in the four-game serica

m rsB U R O H  
SUNSCTlATtX 
WAU PAINT

GOOD ON STUCCO, 
ASUSTOS 
SNINOUS

600 COLORS TO 
CHOOSf PROM

*3.97

LANOIEY A ORAY 
ns t. 6<wS»i«awi

666-1671

May the peace of Christmas be in all 
hearts this the most joyous of seasons. 
Happy holidays to you.

\  /.
■ i f o f ' O i A o ,

M EN 'S  W E A R  

,__ ççç(»Aoç.çü:jTtR .

TO ALL OllR FRieimS AND 
PNDEDFIJL CLSTOMEDS!

c & w
DISCOUNT
LIQUORS

Jo« Joffon Ooorgo McQuro

407 W. Postor 66S.1434

:  ií. 1"^
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Man’s alliluiles toward 
religion today foeus 
on the Laws of (iod

Tht Woman's View Palo AKo: Rolling With the punches for now

rather than mere magie
At ChristmasHm«» thw - U 

so much emphasis on the 
s»H ular, cveti (smiinm-ial as
pects of the S<‘ason, it is nat
ural that skeptM^ of the 
entire relifpous cotKept lake 
this Mcasinn to deride many 
of the traditions sikIi as the 
inirade of O m irption, the 
Star in the Fast, and so on.

As the triumphs of okkI- 
ern-day science- (ontiniie to 
da/rle tlie mind and iinaKin- 
ation, “its^ap'^dd “m nflirts" 
with reliction (onliniie to 
Im- del)at<“d. Interestingly
enoijgli, in the latter part of 
the 20th (cntury, when such 
s[H-clacular acliievernenls as 
man’s voyages into space are

-het-crtuHije aluMist s «a o n >»o

y

place-, flu- conflicts lu-tween 
r(-ligion and sc-ience sr -̂in 
K-ss iontrovf-rsial . . .  in fact, 
tíldese "imracli-s” are lu-ing 
judged as evi-nts that ensue 
as results of the laws of íúrI.

IronomtT wrote that “the 
stream of knowledge ts head
ing towards a non-rnet-hani- 
cal reality. Tfie universe be
gins to look more like a great 
thought than like a gr«-at ma- 
ehitu- Mind no longer ¥p- 
lu-ars as an accidental inlru- 
clc-r into the rc-alm of matter.

Quoting Cairnell Univ<?rs- 
il y f i r s t  ‘president, Andrew  ̂
Dic kson White, “ My «»nvic-- 
tion is that science, though 
it has c-vidently toncpiered 
Dogmatic Thc-ology based 
on biblical texts and ancic-nt 
modes of thought, will go 
hand in hand with Religion,

ByUAY I'ALii-fe.’Y 
UPl Wanea‘1 EMur

NKW YORK (U P Ii-W hat is 
Chriitmas really''

The anataers from adults are 
pretty stereotyped, from small 
chilc^en a refreshing glimpse at 
the season

Adults tend to think along 
these lines—one big rush that 
starts before Thank^iving and 
abates only as the New Year 
moves in

For usv iF'* getting cards 
addressed, gifts purchased, 
wrapped and mailed, prepara
tions for the holiday feast, 
family reunions, getting oU the^ 
decorations fn>m last year and 
deck ing the tree, spending, 
■ p e n d i n g ,  c o n f u s i o n  
everywhere and underneath it 
all for many the wish that 
¿hristm as'^iOTe^ow^“ wouTd 
just go away We lose sight of 
the deeper, spiritual meaning 
too often, like being unable to 
see the forest for the trees

Ask a sm all ch ild  what 
Christm as is A child cuts 
through the nonsense of wasted

and .sees Christmas in truer 
terms

Many gre at sc ientists have 
c xprc-sscci clc-Cp religious 
lt-c'1ing in connc-ction with 
tlic-ir si-iciitifk (liscovcrics.

For c-xamplc, ctmcurrc-rrf 
willi bis clisetivery of the 
mallu-matical laws ol planet
ary inolioii iinbc-^ irlv  t f tb  
(-i-ntury. Joliutm Kc-pic-r said: 
"Tlu- luavc-iily motiuns are 
ucilbmg but a c-ontinuoas 
sum’ fur sc'vc-ral voici-s, |K-r- 
cc-ivc-cl by tlu- intc-llcit. not 
by llu- c-ar. It i.s no lunger 
surprising ( tiu-rc-forc-) fbaf 
man waiitc-cl lo rc-prcHbic-e 
llu- I'untinuitv of cosmic fm«- 

by an artiul sympbemy 
fur sc-vc-ral voices to test 
tlu- cic-ligbf of the Divine- 
Creator . . by making music 
III the imitation of Gcxl” .

Again, t-itiiig the 191b 
c-clition of Sir James Jeans’ 
'■TIu' Mysterious Universe", 
tlu- rc*iK>wnc’d pbysicist-as-

»-»̂ 1 > is -X ♦filial lllsit-,
cal t-ontrol will c-ontimie to 
diminish. Religion as seen in 
the rcTCognitioii of a Power in 
the universe, not ourselves, 
which makes for righteous
ness, and in the love of C ckI 
and of our neighbor, will 
stc-adily grow stronger and 
stronger.”

It’s such a pleasure to say 
thank you to our many friends 
and customers at Christmas.

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

211N. Cwylar M9-33S3
'Everything For The Office'

H RISTAIAS  
B L S S S IN G S

To you, our friends and patrons, sincere 
best wishes for a truly )oyous season.

K c L

"Carroll and Louitè^

S& JM A R T
èOO E. Frederic 669-3661

Christmas is a baby bom and 
laid Th’ a mangw beesrase there 
WHS no room  at the inn, 
shc-pherds and wise men. Santa 
Claus and letters to him. toys 
and stockings hung somewhere 
in the house, and most of all an 
unspoiled joy of the season, a

i n

B a . P c e l o n a

g i f t s
a p p i  v e  o n

« J a n u a p y  6

Start frozen food in a c-old 
oven instead of a preheated 
oven, says the consumer affairs 
department of Con Fdison. a 
New York utility company 
So l i dl y  frozen  food  in a 
preheated oven may overcook 
on the out.side before the ireude 
istliawed

_ _  About the time when most  ̂
westerners think about tak
ing the tree down and "put
ting Christmas away for an- 
othc-r year”, acToss the ocean, 
in Spain, the- season Ls reach
ing its height.

On January 6, Twelfth 
Night or King's Day, as it is 
called in Spain, gifts are 
given.

King's Day celebrates the 
first Chri-stmas when the 
Wise Men or Three Kings 
brought gifts to the Child in 
Bethlehem.

The- Kings are so import- 
mt_thpfWthat they take the 
place o r  Father Christmas.

Between 5 and 6 on the 
afternoon of January 5 the 
Kings appear. In scacoast 
cities such as Barcelona they 
apix-ar in the harhot on a 
beautiful ship, are rowed to 
shore and then paraded 
through the town in hill re
galia with tl ir retinue.

Up until midnight the 
streets throng with people 
buying gifts and the special 
treats offered fc» this oc
casion.

TIte true spirit and joy of 
the season flower in this 
Latin land. The outward and 
visible signs are everywhere 
in Bart-elona . . .  gifts in gor
geous wrappings, and a dra
matic naode of delivering 
gifts; some of the larger 
stores send n)en dressed as 
the Tliree Kings to go 
around after nightfall leav
ing package!^, on the win
dows and sometimes enter
ing houses through the win
dows to distribute the gifts 
and sweets.

magical world of fantasy all too 
■oon outgrown

To find what Chriatmas 
m eans to sm all children. I 
singled out one group this year 
just lo  ask them the question 
Through the courtesy of Wil
liam Aberbach. principal, and 
M rs.-G ertrude B. Epstein, 
second grade teacher, I took 
over her class for a while the 
other morning at Public School 
59 in m y m id-M anhattan 
neighborhood  for a " r a p "  
session

The 33 children represented a 
cross-section of ethnic, religi-' 
oils, national and racial back
g rou n d s  M any sa id , for 
example, their families would 
observe two religious holtdays 
at-th is Hme of the year — 
Christmas, for the birth of the 
Christdnid; and Hanukafe. the— 
Jewish Festival of lights

A show of hands indicated a 
general belief in Santa Claus, 
whether the children were of 
New York City. Armenian, 
Turkish or Korean heritage

“ We fix Santa a snack every 
T^'-said 

“^Milk and cookies Next morn
ing it 's  all gone but some 
crumbs "

But the seven-going-on set has 
soitieTlbubters .

" I  really  don't believe in 
Santa," said Ivan, 7 "But I 
wrote him a letter anyway — 
just in case “

" I  get mixed up on where 
Santa lives."saidTodd.7'A

"I know my Mother picks up 
the m a i l ."  said skeptical 
Danny, 7. but he still writes

Christmas is seeing Santa." 
said shy Hyang-Mi. 7. of Korean 
birth

-‘ Christmas means loving 
other people and celebrating 
Christ s birthday" said Ronald. 
7*4 years

" I t  m eans the star of 
Bethlehem and lots of fun."  said 
Rosemarie. I 't  Rosemarie had 
presented a ^ e a a l report to the 
class on the birth of Jesus and 
had illustrated it with a tiny 
manager she made at home

None seemed to wonder how 
Santa negotiated Ns way into 
their homes although most live 
in apartments where fireplaces 
and ch im n eys are almost 
nonexistent The importance 
was Santa s visit on Christmas 
Eve Never mind how he got 
there

PaM AlU, Califaraia (pap. M.ISI) U 3P

»PALO ALTO

»P- !
mites saatkeait af Saa FraaciK a aa 
the Sauthera P acin c Railraad. Named 
after a histaric redwaad at ila aortk- 
w eit banadary. the city was inearpar- 
ated ia IM4 and Is the home af Staji* 
fard Uaiversity aad the Haaver la-h 
stilate sad Library an War, Revaln- 
tiaaand Peace.

By Ward Wiasiaw
PALO ALTO, C a lif. -  

(NEA) -  Voters seemed to 
co n tra d ic t  th em selves in 
C a l i f o r n i a 's  N o v e m b e r  
B cc ia l elecUoo. Gov. Roflald 
Reagan's initiative to put a

Proposition 1, R eagan 's 
froi

permanent ceiling on state 
anispending -  a daning of tax 

foes — went down to defeat. 
Yet on local measures, voters 
beat back just about every
thing bearing a tax cost.

TV Log
Monday
Evening

. f:3«
4 -Lucy Show 
7 -Christmas Is 
lO- What's My Line 

7:M
4-Lotsa Luck 
7-Life of Jesus 
10--Guns moke 

7;3I
4-Diana.

8:H
4 --M o v ie . " M y  Sweet 

Charlie "
7--M ovie. "A  Dream for 

Christmas"
10-Here's Lucy 

8:30
10-Dick Van Dyke 

8:08
lO-Medical Center 

I0:M
4.7.10-News

ll:M
4 -Christmas Music 
I0--Bless the Lord. All Ye 

Beasts ,
18:4$

7 -Bonanza
II:M

4-Midnight Mass 
10-(Christmas Eve Service 

ll;4S
7-The Comedians 

IZ:M
10-News

Tuesday
Evening

On Kings' Day the streets 
are deeWated magnificently, 
therd arc receptioaw at the 
civic buildings, which are 
ilhimmatcd with spotlights 
-  even the army is resplend- 

~ent in full dress in honor of 
this happiest' of all birth
days.

The
Almahac

By United Press laleraatlonal 
Today is Monday. De;c 24. the 

3S8th day of 1973 with seven to 
follow It's Christmas Eve 

The moon is new 
The morning star is Mercury

baby from the start, was a 
c o m p le te  c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendm ent. Us idea was 
both radical and fucally con
servative: to limit state tax
ing and spending lo a set 
share of statewide personal 
in c o m e , then  g r a d u a lly  
reduce the share year by 
year down to 7 per cent.

It confused many people. 
Others evidently harkened to 
local officials’ claims that it 
would shift tax costs from the ' 
state to the counties, cities 
and school districts — a con
tention  R eagan  d isputed  
emphatically.

Some tax grouches fretted 
mainly about living costs and 
inflation. Merchants expect 
heavy Yule buying, the job 
situation is good, income is

Stanford University drew 
only 400 -  a faint echo of the 
outcry against the Cambodia 
incursion.

The President’s energy- 
crisis proposals fell on well- 
plowed ground Five- and 10- 
g a llo n  lim its  and lon g  
w eekend s e rv ice  stations 
sliutdowns had left motorists 
sharply conscious of fuel sup
plies. Small cars are more 
popular than ever

But the idea o f a 50 m.p.h. 
speed limit irritated Califor
nians. who like to go farther

stances on the speed'

are wondering ifPeople 
tliey’ll have to give up

ing If
I noli-

day weekend and winter 
vacation trips for lack of fuel. 
A lot|vould rather stay home 
than go turtle-style.

Educational quality is an
other concern. School taxes 
are stiff, teachers won big 
fall raises and parents want 
classes to produce. Back-to- 
basics sentiment is growing

O therw ise, m id -C a lifor-niflllS« WIIU IIKv lU gU Idi llld  W lo^i 1II8M \Mil8SSVS
TasTer than That woutd a llow. nians are te nding t » business, 
Sacramento officials sensed taking care_of nuts-and-bolts 
this right away and took op- p ro jects .

high. Furniture and big car
sales are lagging but no gen-

Mars and Jupiter 
Those bom on iNs date are 

under the sign of C^pncom 
American frontiersman Kit 

(2aison was born Dec 24.1809 
Onthisday inNstury 
In 1814, a peace treaty 

between the Unit’d  States and 
Great Britain w:is signed 
ending the War of 1812 

In 1865. six men. most of them 
veterans of the Confederate 
Ar my ,  organ ized  a secret 
fraternal society in Pulaski 
Tenn., known as the Ku Klux 
Klan

In 1942, Adm Jean [.ouis 
Darían, the French administra 
lo r  o f North A frica , was 
assassinated as a sympathizer 
of ihe French Vichy regime 

In 1949. the Christmas sung 
"Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Rein
d eer." first swept the United 
State» ---------------------------

eral retail slump is in sigliT 
G r o c e r y  sh o p p e rs  seem  
resigned to rising prices, as 
do drivers at gasoline pumps. 
People are dollarjc^autious, 
but not dpsperate ^

The other big factor was 
disgust with the corruption 
e x p o se d  in W a sh in gton  
Voters fed up with scandals 
got more assertive about 
doing their own duty as 
citizens, and less trusting of 
the politicians spending their 
tax money.

Impeachment of President 
Nixon has become openly dis
cussable Rep. Paul (Pete) 
McCloskey of .Menlo Park, 
who took a lot of heat as the 
first House Republican to ad
v o c a te  an i m p e a c h me n t  
study, was hailed at his last 
constituent day as a prophet 
and hero For the most part, 
though, there is no vindictive 
mood — rather reluctant ac- 

-ceptance of the ideaihat im 
peachment is coming, and

A t hought  for the day 
Novelist James Thurber said. 
"You migN as well fall flat on 
your face as to lean over too far 
backward "

(Tenth in a series)
may turn out to tie lH>althy.

After Nixon’s turning-point 
firing of Archibald Cox, an 
“ Im peach H im '" r a lly  at

This greeting comes to wish you all 
the blessings of this holy season. A 
very merry Christmas!

FAYE'S Coronado Center

9:39
■ 4-Lucy Show 

7-To Tell the Truth , 
lO-What's My Line 

7:H
4-North-South Shrine Game 
7-Temperatures Rising 
IIK Maude

7:39
7 -M ovie , "Home for the. 

Holidays"
10-Hawaii Fiw-0 

1:39
lO^Hawkins

9:99
7-Marcus Welby

.

4.7.10-Ncws 
\ 19:3«

4-Jehnny Carson 
10-Movie, "Ivanhoe"

19:45
7 -Bonanza

11:45
7 -Medicine Show 

12:99
4-Tomorrow ,

12:41
KK-News \

T *  -"A

Like the Wise Men bf old, let us bring our gifts before the 
Holy Child. May the star of that first Christmas night guide 
us all with its holy light to peace on earth.

Citizens Bonk And Trust Co.
300 W. Kingsmill

Member FDIC
665-2341
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CASE Z40i: Lsna B.. aged », 
came to DM in toon.

**Dr. Crane.”  Am  bc(ao, “ my 
mother w oot let dm fo  to the 
Sunday School Christinas P vty
with Am other kids.

‘T or  Am  says it A pagan to 
celebrate ChrAtmas.

“ And Am daims A A evil to
have a party with SanU d a w  A  
a red sidt and long white beard.

“ She wont even let us —nd 
Christmas greeth^ , either!”

EARTH’S FIRST SANTA

S 0 m e '  C h r I s t i a a 
otAominatians take QiA tjased 
view that L om a's mother 
demonstrates.

And many OMmbers of Ihe 
ma)or Christian faiths also 
deplore the department store 
Santas, plus the com - 
mereialAiag of Christmas.

But PLEASE, widen yoir 
religious perspective!

God Himself was the first 
Santa Claue!

And HA iBique gift to. all 
mankind was Um  intoit Jesus!

Then the Three W to Men 
soon arrived, bearing their gifts 
of gold and frankincense and 
myrrh.

The H uee WAe Men were 
thus the first human Santas!

Even if we deplore the 
department store com- 
m ercialiutioo'  of Christmas, 
with red suited Santas, the 
children love it!

For children have faith and 
idealism that lift them far 
above the shower of A  the 
department store tiUs!

Christianity lets kiddies A- 
dulge A  more empathy than 
any other religion!

For Jesus started as a baby, 
so our youngsters can identify 
with him much more than with 
Moses or Socrates or Confucius 
or Buddha.

“ But, Dr. Crane,*' some 
sticklers for historical accuracy 
will demand, “ Christmas A not 
even the date of Christ's birth!

"It was merely an already 
established Roman holiday, 
which was soon capitalised on 
by the early Christian church.”

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH \ ;

Yes, Stings Of Yellow Jackets Can Be Poisonous

So whaf!
Why (|AbbA over commas, as 

it were, and mAs the wider 
spiritual value of appealiiM 
chlkken with a religious event 
they can easily comprehend and 
en j^ ?

Even the year of airAt*s 
birth A not known for certaA, 
though we arbitrarily start our 
world calendars at the year l 
AJj;

Jesus Himself would doubt
less encourage the Chrisbnas 
celebratMos at churches, where 
Santa Claus A dressed A  red A  
depict the love of God, the 
Earth's firA Santa.

“ Ye strain at gnats but 
swallow cam ds.”  ChrAt once 
tartly reproved his hair
splitting theological critics.

JuA remind your kiddies that 
God was the very firA Santa, 
anon followed by the Three WAe 
Men

And those’ red-suited 
department store Santas are 
merely God's assistants, who 
help people show theA love for 
family and friends by sAtabA 
gifts at ChriAmas.

Kiddies enjoy visual imagery, 
so they doubly relish the 
Manger Scene, with the Three 
Wise Men, plus thb other 
beautiful repertoire of 
Christmas

The Atter includes the use of 
the evergreen tree. Borrowed 
from the GermanA tribes of 
Europe, plus the Yule Log from 
England, the lighted candle A 
the window from Ireland, and 
the Midnight Mass from Italy.

Santa Claus, however, is 
strictly an American con
tribution, developed by the 
Dutch settlers A New York.

B u always stress God u  the 
FirA Santa!

lA la a irt wrM* •• Dr. Cr*M la tart ali 
Tka V a rrr  CNak. Nafkist BM ( . MtHa«. 
laSlaaa IT k tl Catlaat a laa| M a a ^ . .  
aM rtiatS  tartlayt aa4 N  ttM i u  ta rtr , 
I r ^ g  aa4 grlailai taair akaa raa itaB' 
lar aat a( kit kaakkit. i

é

S eII§!
One of the most joyous 

symbols of Christmas is the 
ringing o f bells. The mellow, 
sweet-toned ones in church 
steeples and belfries have 

.J ie ra ld e d  the c o m in g  o f  
Christmas since the Middle 
Ages.

Y ou  m ay save  fuel  by 
covering pans of water A  be 
brought to a boil, for spaghetti, 
soup and other foods that 
require a lot of hot liquid A 
little pressure builds up which 
haAens boilAg

In addition to the bells 
that ring with solemn grand
eur from cathedral and 
churches there are the secu
lar types that hail the pure 
joy o f the occasion.

Christmas had becom e well 
«■stablished before bells be
came an important part of 
the celebration. The first 
large bell for a Christian 
c hurch is said to have origi
nated with a bishop in Italy, 
in the fifth century, .\.D.

Church l)ells have c a lW  
people to worship, they have 
told the time of day, they 
|)cal for weddings and toll 
for deaths, they have been 
rung to warn of enemies and 
disasters and to celebrate 
happ\' events of many vari- 
etic-s. But the high point o f 
every yc'ar has bc'en the ring
ing of church liells during 
the Christmas season. In 
Kngland, esiTotially, this be
came a tradition, during the 
M iddle Ages. Tlie joyful 
clangor started at vesiTers on 
the first Sunday in Advent, 
and repeated on the follow 
ing Advc'nt Sundays. On the 
th n r  inomirtgs before Christ
inas Day. happy peals were 
rung as a reminder. At sun- 
sc-t on Dc'eemlH’r 24fh and 
e\erv hour thereafter until 
snnsc-t on DcH-c'inlier 25th 
liells jx ’alt'd joyously. On 
Chris! mas Day bells would 
1m' rung sjxinfniu'onsly, at 
imv hour.

In the melixlious tones of 
their eh iirclijji’lls |XHipIe be
lieved tlic’y lieard "the songs 
of tile aijgels" on that first 
(Tiristiua^. so long ago.

ByG.C.THOSTE90N,M.D. 
Dear Dr ThoAeson Please 

tell me what A  do for s tA p  that 
you get from those little beeifke 
things when you Air up a nett I 
hit one in my back yard and 
they came out A droveaand my 
arms swelled up 

1 tried home remedies and 
finally the doctor gave me some 
pills but I Aill had A  do a lot of 
acrAchmg

The y  c a l l j h e m  ye llow  
jackeA Are they poisonous*

-M rs  M B 
The yellow jackets are a type 

of hornet and, yes. they are 
poisonous Like bees, they'll 
p n g  up on you if they think you 
are threatening their nests or 
their exiAence 

Once X9U're stung, there 
only a limited number of thmp 
you can  do Put on cold 
c o m p r e s s e s ,  t a k e  
antihistamine medications, use 
calamine or'similar anti • itch 
l o t i ons  But don 't expect 
anything to get rid of the 
swelling and pain and Uching 
inAantly

Bees, wasps, hornets, spiders, 
all have venom, or poisoa when 
they sting, fortunately moA 
sma 11 R ider s can't bite through 
human skin. Ait some varAtie? 
can and are dangerous 

Dr Harold D Newson. of 
M ichigan State University, 
s t udi ed  460 dea th s from  
po.isonous stings and bites in 
nine years Half the deaths — 
220 — were from insect stings, 
only 136 from venomous snakes, 
the rest from  spider bites 
scorpions. Aing rays, jellyfish 
and such

BA those insect-Amg deaths 
w ere  in peop le  who were 
h y p ersen s itiv e  — that is. 
allergic — to the bee. wasp or 
hornet  venom  The great 
majority died within an hour, 
nearly all within a few hours 

For the average person. nA 
allergic, even quite a few Ainp. 
while painful, won't be fatal 
About SOO wasp stings, he says, 
could be fatal but there was one 
victim who survived despite 
2.000 stings

But for the severly allergic 
person, as little as one Aing can 
be fatal  Such individuals 
sometimes carry a kit to give 
them selves immediate aid. 
death can come in an hour or 
less, it 's something to think 
about If you are allergic to 
insect venom, that is

Dear Dr Thosteson My 
brother says having an allergy 
IS a s ip  of insanity After teAs. 
a d erm a to log is t  says I'm

Clayton Floral Co.
Roy and Ann Kay

410 E. Fpstar 669-3334

May the spirit of the Christ Child' 
strengthen and brighten your life and 
bring countless blessings to you.,

Lewis Supply, Inc.
317$.  CuyUr M 9-2$$8

allergic to detergent, fingernail 
polish and glue, all of which 
give nne a rash My brother says 
it's all in my mind.

-M  L F
Where did your brother ever 

acquire an idiotic nAion like 
t ha t ?  D oes he think, for 
instance that all the milltons of 
hay fever sufferers are off their 
rockers*

Now and then I've met, or 
read about A letters to me. a 
few folks who, not plagued with 
allergies themselves insiA that 
allergy Is “ all in your head " and 
that an a llergy  victim can

control the problem by sheer 
will power

That of course is nA true 
except to the exAA that in some 
instances (ch iefly  asthmai 
nervous tension can make the 
condition worse Among Aher 
things, changes in the blood 
show a physical change that 
a ccom pan ies allergy Your 
brother is just Af base

. Dear Dr Thosteson My 
daughter is IS and it has been 
three months since her last 
menstrual period She is afraid 
to go to the doctor fur shAs. so I 
told her to take hot muAard

bat hs  I know she is not 
pregnant She was on a diet 
Would that cause it*

-M rs  P H
M enstrual irregularity in 

g ir ls  that age is not at all 
uncommon — and if she has 
been on a rigid diet. yes. that 
might have a'bearing on the 
ma t t e r  D on 't expect the 
muAard baths to do any good — 
but you ran afford A  wait a bit 
and see if her periods don't 
regulate by themselves

Bed-Wetting can be a very 
frustrating problem but it ran 
be controlled To find out how.

write A  Dr ThoAeson in rare A  
Publishers • Hall Syndicate. 401 
No r t h  Wa b a s h  Ave nue .  
Chicago. Illinois 60611. lor a 
copy of this helpful booklet.

Bed Wetting Ways to'Stop 
I t ' '  Please endose a long self ■

addressed  (use zip r o d e i. 
Aamped envelope and 25 cents 
in com  to cover the cost of 
printing and handling

Dr Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail •

Regional Convention
full Gospel Evangelistic Assn, 

at
, Community Christian Contor

SOI E. Campball

Docembor 26, 27, 28, 1973

...He gave His only begotten Son. Ho\v the shep-
«

herds must have rejoiced at the message the angel
ic host gave them on that first Christmas night... 

**Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men. ” Let us rejoice anew at 

that message as we celebrate the birth of the Infant
Jesus. A joyous Noel to all! We Thank You for

% ^

Your Loyal Patronage in the past. VK« look 
forward to serving you again in the future.

ADDM GTOirS WESTERN
119 S. Cuyler STORE 669-3161
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IO fAMTA
i*anript. T t i t i

BLONME
ÍJEEIp

DAOWOC», 
COME SEE 
• THE 
CHQISTMAS 

TUP^fEV 
I GOT AT TV€

> MARKET 
-^TOOAV

~JJ

OAIIY
•Ttk

NIWS
Y«ar MaMay. Dm  M. i n

STEVE CANYON
.»ecAim

TMC ALflOAVTE 
HCAT-(t£ftfTAI^ 
MCTAL. OdS MViT 
66T O o riD D C  

(MELTERS...

p*OOOCT-IT»fO*7X£«»OOE TWE MALV'Ei TAUCi! 
twE ou t 1̂  THE BAD OUT» tTAAT -MEWV 
T18VIN* TO POMIMATE THÊ UXK.' -HAPfV

■ -Off -WHATEVER \OU

WHEN THEY íTARTTOT WE 4MAy,APP A 
«Nâ THEIR ETUPC CxmHENT NOTE 10 

CAROLS... A the* caterwaul'

FUNKY W IN K B ftB fA N

O f  coursc. o T iz e n . tou aaape m , 
PARTISAN noises WHEN THE HOT 
flOHTINfi WAS WORLDS AWAY AND 
NO ONE LOOSED UP YOUR OWN LOCAL 
PATTERN OP UFE .

NOW THEY'RE SEPARATING THE A«N FROM 
THE CRV0A8IES, RIOMT HERE ON 
MAIN STREET, BUT THE AlR RAIDS 

• -  TOME FROMTHE MOUtWS OFPEOPtA 
insteao op  CAMHON >

IT IS KIND OF HARO TO 6ROWOOTOP 00* 
poutTCAL PoeERTy...

AHM! CHWbTW\RS 
EUE!

I  ALUIAm»«, DROP OFF TO 
SLEEP U)TIH yiSIOWS OF 
SUGAR PUJfftb DAWCIMG 
IN iyn̂  MEAD t

/ AND I  ALUjAUb OJAtCE UP 
CHRlbTorvAb fVORMiNG (JJlTH 

A bPLiTTIMG HEADACHE I

8 ^  r

FUNKY WINKIRBEAN

i f i i a  i s i f  I c r ia K  s a d  
i s  i n a d  c a  a ' l i i s i a i s s

M  /

mERRV
CHRlSTfyiAb

BEETLE BAILEY

BBBUB, S E T T O  
W O R K  O R  l i t  K iP
you A^Atn//

1

SAVE
took

BfZEATH, 

3'M
601HÖ

Il-IN tliklMt

LOCXé TOA^ 
l i< e  a  c a ^ e  C?P 
ÜNKECÎÜiTeP hate

■'f

DONALO DUCK

ITS  A Ö EN UINE) F M S U R E ^
CMÍWDNO' rr IT i 5 - r r s

----------\l---------\ S O  S V A U .-'

T e n C A C E A A E N T  )  I
 ̂ THE V E i e v V -L C N G ' '  i !  ! 
l a t e s t  in

V i

IN AOPTlON TO 'TS;
SITE,rr WAS A’;  . ,  

PLA W --:_.y-^  A
F L A W ? J

ïl

I

Il T u E  *—
^  C^N>3A5Ei?'

\

KERRY DRAKE

Dtfe-'tivc 
Kicrry Prake 
has bootrtd 
yuNtfly for 
wtent To kill 
and now he 

hears That 
BccTsie will 
T tc o v tr

vtsnouf smofL^ 
ismcRt LiKE.n.' IP 

M SS ^ ( T  HADN'T BEEN POR 
K lM D N t \H lM -A PPiyiN 6 
- y i ^  ivwE t h a t  tdorhiooet 

,v  -I'D  MANE Blip

I'M 61 AD IT ^ - l H A  GLAD I'M AllVE' 
WORKED.’ AH? \  I'M G0IN6 ID THROW 
I'M SIAD TOUliE >  A RN?Ty TDCEIE 

ALh*' r— - r  W A TE ^  CHRISTMAS 
RARTy-ANP EVERV- 
BODTS INVITED' a

Meanwhile In fhe ' î̂goodbye my dear 
African bush, BooTaesJ trienos.' i must n.y 
graivafathpr bids ,-r^TO my GRiwDOAueHTfR 
famweii to The oor hciuoays- mi
Usabi tribe t shall return '

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

BEETLE BAILEY

DON’T ©IVE
/V̂ E A N V O F  
yOUK b u l l ,

I  PEMANP  
A  FAS9/

aee,
BEETLE..

OKAV

HOK̂
fÜHUt

DONALD DUCK

PEASANTS 
CANT
sotnvi

I  WAKE 
A SURPRISE'

DONT BE Rid ic u l o u s/ L  
BU  ̂ ITS a l m o s t  AS GOOD.'

IM  lEN D N S  y o u  MV 
POWER SNOWPLOW R J R j  

WHOLE WINTER.

KERRY DRAKE

Yoü c ß a e P s !  ? t> ss
TU R M IP ô  /

i SNUFFY SMITH

vJo ULO y o u  t iK E  
Ô O M B  ö R A V Y  ?

LAST NIGHT I  
OREMPT A HANDSOME 

prince PICKED ME UP 
ON HIS BIG UUHITE MOSS 

AN' OFF we GALLOPED, 
ELUINEV-'

r e e n e e H e e
I  BEEN WALKIN' 
IN TH' CLOUDS 

TH’ LIU6L0N6 OAV

{ VNELCOME BACK DOWN ) 
TO AiRTH y

"Oí
v:

JUDGE PARKER

A fter Picking
UP 'nE «75 000

IN CA6h from 
ABBEV A;.VpE 
‘iOBE'TTf wakes
Plan s  to &ET
 ̂Cn Sunday'S

IT'S Al l  
h e r e , r o l y .'

g a m e .' (

GO ahead 
(C O U N T IT.'

I'LL take  ‘ 
YOUR WORD.’

I YOU DON'T hear from like.t :]
I ME IN the next tvyO hours,) money in 
'YOU KNOW iT'6 Placed a  the .bank.'
WITH A TEN ■ 
POINT SPREAD.'

h

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

PAD 
6 A V 5  M 5  
A 300KJ

AhJp Mb  
6AVB A\B A 

M IRPCX? /

AMP LOOK.i^ I 
MB ^ V B  ME i 

R<A R o s e . /

5 ^

i

I  W o JP B P  
WMAT'î  

6CÍTYBM IMTO 
MIM/

SNUFFY SMITH

LOOKV, M A W  ••
TftT6R P6ELIN'S 
ALL OVER TH ‘

ll-iS

------ 1

JUDGE PARKER

B e c a u s e  w ith o u t  f r e e d o m ,
THERE CAN BE NO JUSTICE,,, 

B^c*in*Mniim meBMM

A nd w ith out ju s tic e , there c a n  BE 
NO p e a c e  o n  th is  e a r t h . ti

/. \
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allowing them to Share with you the News Coverage 
of the past ¿̂ear. We hope to Continue to bring to you 
the fuiest News Coverage Locally and Nationally in 
the New Ifear 1974. .
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Fvblic Notices
T « l > T * T B « y T l l * t  

m *TIO M  ■« PUBUCATWN
T « :  JUAN p m m to . cfeKirmo.
Vm  t n  CMMMtaAtA M M p ttr  ky likaa 

• « r W M  »M B*r M Ik* M M lM tf • M I AMA. 
kl A l k t U r t  I I  • rMrk A M •( IM  Itm  
HM lAky kll*r Ik* tipwMMA M U  4*y* 
ITAAI Ik* 4*1« •( IM »lA f« •< ikM CmaI n a

T Â B T F ï n n ï w ’ï  pwNMA AM  nii4 ■  e »  
TlA4iJ*< D*««Mk*f I t n  

T W  IH* AAMktf m M  M «  kiiAt Ha

TW aaaimaI4MM A l4 M lA «tM IM M I4  
IN T M  fiA TTn  t

Ik* M M * k tiA f M«a4aii tk* M k  4a > •(
A D  iV l M w k*l*rt II* ciMlJ*AA*r)i

A M k*l*r* Ik* M u n k lt  IIM CaatI •< 
Or*y ti tk* C*Ari H*»m  ia
T am*a Ta***

1 Wle«*#me«li

MONUMENTS. inytlilAAlA M*mir-
I. b 4 il m iU r t k l ilaU. Lm a m I yrlc*i 

I I I  f  Habart Fart«ts-im Maaamaal

3 N rianol

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS i b 4

ras HAasiAOi DT
f i k iLUCtLLt »ATM

M  PaUMaatf

JUAN POSTILLD

T k *  * * la r *  *1 **i4 * a ll b * la |  
lakMiaUaNy a* M M a * m  a A 

taNlar M*a*m

Al-Aaaa maat aiary Tuaiday aaS 
Salarday at I  p m 7IT W Brawnl 
Walcama Call MI-1141 aaytlma

II Ik l« CNaiMA M aal **r**4 aala* M 
4a |* AllAf Ik* 4at* *1 N* HAaAA**. N *k*b 
k* rM*r**4 *******4 

l**a*4 Ikl* Ik* la k  4*y *1 0***Mk*r
A D . I»*l

Ci«*a *a4*r m * kaa4 *a4 ***l «I **i4 
Caarl *1 *lfw* M P*Mka. T**a* IkM ik* 
iak4ar*([>*<*Mk*r A D . Itn

HKLBNIPaiNAUl
Clarb

11*1 OMUMI C*a*t 
OrayCAAAly. Tiia*

ACTION GROUP Aleahalle'i 
Aaaaymaai and Al-Anan maat San-
daylp m aadThar*daylp m allM  
S Baraai Call M M IM . M l IIM .
N B  W B.

D***Mk*rU M I I  N N  
Jaaaary t. ItT« DM

S' SbmM NMkM
SPOTS BtPORB yaar ayaa-aa t m t  

’pM-ramava tham vlth Blaa 
Baal Blaetria thaiapaaar

aa« car
La itra ........ .............
11. f impa BafdAara

Cbrtètmaisl
A ,

érettíngá

s IfB c W  N dHc m

TOP O TEXAS MataMc Ladt* Na
m I r r yIM I •Uba* ataryaaa aCVIVTMASr______________ _

ROLIDAY IHOPPBRI at Pardabla 
PitMaa* »111 fiad a larga talactlaa a( 
paM MdU (ram IIM S (a IH  M Alta 
aaA Ilaaalpaiyattar paat laiu itarl- 
lag al I I  is A naw (blpniaat a( 
Jaalar Ca-ardlaata», *iiiCa-ardlaata». tiia* l -l .
thrangh l l - l l  Alta nav ablamanl al 
draaaaa bata arrltad oa* al Iba

S Sb m M  N«4ic«t

PAMPA MASONIC Lad»* Na H  
Tbartda^ and Friday, Dactmbi 
lltb and lt»t, *tady and practica

1 4 1  A c h u i c a  * e p o lr

C U R X 'S  W ASH IR  S I t V i a
Sarrlclag la Pampa II  Vaar* 

11» Naal Raad MB4H1

14 0  C o rp a i'^Ty
largati aalacllaat al blaata* tad . 
paaU la Iba Ptabaadi* Wt bara 
many atbar llama far C b rlttm tt'j 
Uaa yanr BankAmarietrd. Mattar
Cbarga and lay a-Aty Hartaliyap 
araciat* yaar baalnaat A 
Cbrtalma» fram all al a* al

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER 

a u d it io n s  - REMOOEUNG  
PHONEPHONE M i-n a

BOBOABU PASMONS 
Caranada Canltr Pampa 

M I-1471
MI E Uh Bargtr 

1741711

FOR ROOMS. Additiaa*. repair* 
Call H R J t U r  CanatructUa Ca . 
MI-2MI II aa aaiAcr MI-I7I4

C A B IN E T «O R K  aad rtmadcllnf of 
Ardali

Public Notices '/ f

all binda Call altar I  N  
Lane* MI-3MI

ADDITIONS. REM ODELING al all 
kind*. Far Ira* aallmatai call Jarry 
Reatan Ml-n47 ar MB2I4I______

LacAL Norica
T *  Ik* N E t l D K N T  Q U A U F I K Ü  

V O T t N I  *1 UiMriri Ihrertor ■ Hreriarl 
N* I  *( Or***4 ffJ irr  rent*rv*li*a 
DMiri*l N* I Wttik »fikc CiDBdiaa River 
m T****

N*lK* U kerrky |iv*a Ikai aa vkrlw *.

I4H Ganarol Sarvka

HOUSÎ l f V f U N O _ ___
Eugana Taylar ÌÌI-IV R

T o  you and your family, our sincere 
wishes for a home blessed by all the joys 
of the holiday season. Happy Yule!

Bobbi«, Dorothy, 
Bo«na, Sonchxr,- 
Ralph and Jo«

It »err«Y
•ai U« i3£lA-jiiaii aaU i»r DtffcHif t 

Crsune w aitrP r t n a r i  Ne S 
CM M fval»«« DtMriel No I SnüUi IM 
CaMUiaa Rtvrr m T tia t  
Ja a va ry  117« ai tlia Palliag Plarei 
Uareiaatlar aa« aal « i l i i ia  Diatrici 
Dirtclar a PrtfMiri Na >S al taiU Ditir»«« 
la tltM  — t  Oiainrt Dirac(«f far a Itao ytar itfin

14J Oarurol Eapolr

W EST TE X A S  Shaver Repair 
" O N L Y "  AutboMiad Service All 
mekfs repaired under warranty 
2 m  N Christy M I-M U

Uaaa aafh balM atad al »aid alaclMfi 
haft Iahaft appear llw aainr« al iMa« raadidalat 

vha lave Iliad and qaaltfiad arrarding la 
lav far altrtivn la I V  afftca tf Uiatrict 
D ira rta r  D tr tr ta r  i  Pracincl Na S 
Gravad Waitr Cantar vattM Diairtcl Na S 
Saatii al iba Caaadian Hiver in Te ia i 
•lanb apacei tbail ba lall an aaid ballai m 
ardar ibai aamet al alliar tegally enaliftad 

Uecei»ruten erember IIaeraani may be
I l ls .  I I  ibe deadline lar filing ai ^
candidate far Uirectar Tbe eunhliraUant 

-far Difacia» «a aa« f^ iM n  Sacitca 11,187 
Tetta Walar Cade reeviraa that ba ar the 
mvai be a reaidenl af ibe alale awn land 
avbjeri la taaatian wilbin the diairirt and 
at lean IS jraari af age

D ia tric l Uirectar » Prtciacl No 1 
campriata ibal portion of (be Diairict in 
Gray Caanly Te ia i not locluded oiibin 
Dirtetar t Pracmcl No 4 bovnded an ibe
vail by a line begMining al Ibe noridoeal 
corner afSeeUonn BlotbS IA(*NSvrvey
Gray Covniy Teta» (be tame poinl being 
an iKe Gray *Gray Naben» CavMy ime (hence 
lavlb fra « thii paini along (be veal l«e t af 
iecliona 72 71 70 M M 17 M 11 1« U
U  and SI <11 in Blark S. lAGN Ivrvey

14N Painting

DAVID HUN TER  
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING 6U 2103

P A IN TIN G . CAU LK IN G , window 
repair and roof repair Free esti
mates M3 34M

M S Plumbing A Hpoting

B u iW if r i

SJ2S Cuylar

14T Radio A Talavition

31
WANTED
iUttaiiraat

NtgbteMbtAf. LaaapIMar 
an S Caylar

WAITRESS: M p m. F«r-
maomit. Eiparlaac* m 4 Beeawary. 
Apply la p*ftM, C«My ItiakdL 114 
W. FN Iar

4 » - TrWM, Shnifab t y ,  HaiWt

DAVIS TR EE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY. FRUNING. TR EE 
SMIAYING. FEEDING. TRIM 
MING AND REMOVAL. FREE ES
TIMATES J R DAVIS MS-MM

WE WILL b* claaad DMambar Slat 
uotti Daeambar 2Stb

BUTUR N UISiR Y  
Parrytan HI Way è 2ltb MS-MSI

FOR ALL yatir gardanUg taadt. 
Rlca't Feed Star* IMS N Habart
Ml-SMI

LARGEST NURSERY SalactUa la
Pampa Farm and Ham* Supply 

Prie* Rd MPMIS

SO Bwitdîn» SuppItH

Ardii** AlumlfMim Fob
Slarm dbort A ilarifi WIlHlAWl------ :
411 E Crivan lU -rM

Houtton Lumbar C«. 
I2t W FMtar MP4MI

W hit« Ho u m  Lumber C«. 
ttl S B tlltid  M s m i

Pliftlc Pip* Haidquartart 
Buildar« Humbing Supply 

USS Cuylar MSSni

Pampo Lumbar Ca
lU I  S Hobart 4M-S7I1

- l -M

WfSTERN MOTfL
Gum. tmmo, ralaiding tuppllat 

Scopa», mauntt. ate 
en I AM-I I

GENE A DON'S T.V
Sylvtnlt Sal** and Sarvic* 

300 W Fo*tar M S H II

Opan PM Evary Day

rMUiMlB* ■•*(* •!•*■ tk* writ lin*l *f *# 
------ 17 It ■

HAWKINS-EDDINS
APPUANCE

4S4 W Postar 113 Kentucky

60 Houtabold Gaod*

**41* 1* th* wuthw*il rovwr 
al IMIM* U *11 *f Ik* wi4 •**li*ia b*m| 
M II**» ■ I HACN lurvcy I V m * r*il 
■l««| Ik* MHth lM «i *t 5*f1i««i l i  *n4 I* lo 
Ik* ***iKr**l tarmtf at S*<ì i m  ** m i4 
M*IMni k*l*| IO il*rfc B 2 HklìN fr«fn 
tki* **1*1 rMiliNviiii o*rtt **4 pati aton* 
Ik* »***4*11** el Ik* DisirtrI i* Or*y 
C*«M|r I* Ik* Gr*v *lif*l*r C*uMy luif< 
Ik** **rtk *l*ii| Ik* Gr*y Ahpplpv c*uiU)i 
II** I* Ik* Graai R*k*rii C*uim lio*. 
Ik * «r*  « « I l  ^ o n g  ikp Gray R*kprts 
Cauniy li** I* Ik* pomi af kpgmning A 

a* al Sat4 Dir*ri*r t Prvctiipl Ma *. ksi
k»«* p**lp4 al Ik* Gray CMnMy Caurihoutp 
*fi4 *1 Ik* Diatrici Oifir«

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Morotou CUtnS-MATHfS 

Salas knd Sarvir*
406 S Cuylar MS-3341

GLEN'S TV SERVICE 
RCA —  ZENITH

Authoritad Service 
1312 N Hobart MO-1731

This

Êhi'istmas

hat a tpweial »ig itifk a rK « I «  all of u*

AND to all b«li«v«rt in th« LORD JISUS CHVST mrh««« birth 
dot« W« annually colabrata Doc am bar 2S.

W l THANK YOU, tha public, for th « many n «w  friond« w h « 
hov« coma our way thit pa»t y«or ar«d, hov« givon ut tha 
lorgott veluma of bukiim* wro'vo «vor hod in on# caUndar

TOUR CONFtDENCi in ua, wo fool, urot oomod by our policy 
of:

HONISTY IN FAIR OtAUNO WITH COUWTISY

STANMNO BY THi MOHRST ITHICS «4 OUR PROftSSION 
FATIMPUl PURSUIT OP lACH DITAH IN IVIRT ORAL 

(rogordlott at hour larga ar amali)

hn'l tampa a groat Oty In v*4*ti la Hva and rotta ttwaa Rn* Uddoat i
about wt7 W* tKMi *•.

Wm. G. Harvey, Realtor
A SSO G A TiS  (in 1974):
Sonnia Ro m  .................................................................669*647»
Normo Shockalford ....................................................665*4345
AI ShockoHerd ............................................................ 665*4345
Sortdra Oict ................................................................... 669*6260
J.T. '‘Jtiy" Johntton ....................................................665*t9t l

(othora proporirtg to join ua i«on)

A maa af Said 
>e»e*<MU Ma 1. v ili a Irò be 

yotlfd al tbf Palling Piare» on elertion 
day Janaaryl 1174 

^ 111 
Tbf Palling Pince» and affieer» far »atd 

elerliav are a» fallav»
Palling Place Na 1 Hoaver Mrrcanlile 

GrayCaaaty Haavrr Tesa»
Jadge Mr» JarkBenion 
Cleraa Mr» Jet Maisengale Mri Jue 

Maasengale

Palliag Place Na 2 Lptke Karm Supyiy 
itvre

I4 Y — Upholilaring

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

M ACDONALD FIUM BINO 
SI3 S Cuylar M t-tSll

AO

TIXAS FURNITU« CO. 
Nie* callactiaa ad ato4 toraUor* 

»•  N Caylar MS-IRU

1411 N Hoborl M S-a»
SEE Iba Ms forollara tbowroam a< 
tk* aid BAR faraUor* bolMtag

UNOSIV
FURNITURE MART 

IMS Caylar MS-SUI

Bloatat Farattur* AI
Prie** Yaa Caa ANord

CHARUrS
Furaltar* aad Caraot 

ISM N Baafc* Pb MMISt

NEW HOMES
A-A-----------bveiog >1 ■ II itiilM IIrWatWOT WIbFI •WWvTTlIiflH

Top O ' Toras tuildoTS, ine.

Offica John R. Conilo 
669-3543 O ó ^ t r a

l i l i
Sholby J. Ruff Fumitwra 

N Hobart 44S-M4I

IR U M M E n '5  U H K JIS IE R T
lira Alcuck U A 7U I

18 BaauTy Shops
PAMPA CO LLEG E OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
413 N Hobart ttS 3S2I

31 Halp Wanted

Jvdee FrederirkW Gordon 111 
C l t ^ i  Wallare Birke« Mr» Nana Gray
Abaeniee velars «a y  vale a( Ibe Oisirict 

Office M Wbitr Deer during office boar» 
tbraagb January 4 It74 

IV
The elaciian »ball be held and rondurird 

aad relurnsmadelatbe Baardaf iHreclors 
of Ground Water Canseryahan OialrMi Na 
1 &aalb af Ibe I'anadian'River in T r ia » m 
accardaace wilb (be general elerlian laws 
af Teaa» eicegl as »ame are modified by 
(be aravtaiaas of Cbagier 11 Acts of (be
3llb Letiilalare af Teta» af 1121. lagetber 

'Ub all am endm eat» and additiani
tharela

" Iaf Oirtclartaf Ground Water Canaervalion 
Oitlriel Na I Saulb af ibe Caaadian Krver 
M Tetas

Allesi Raymaad C Blodgett Secretary 
Board af Directors
Oerember II  24 II7| 
Janaarvt 1174 U 71

FROM ALL 
OF US 
TO ALL 

OF YOU

Tho Holy season is 

upon us ... may it 

bless each of us 

with love and joy 

now , and in fho 

year to come.

Halan Brantiay 
Margo Followall 

Mary Laa 
^ r r a t t  

BaUa Hoylar 
Mardalla Hunfar 
Marilyn Kaagy 
Valma Lawtar 
Judi Madlay 
AI Schi^idar 

Francis Tnraatt 
Bonny Walkar 

Quantin Williams

\
QUENTIN WILLIAMS 

REALTOR
171 -A  Hughat Bldg. 66S-2S22

« h v i

FORD TOOL CO 
AN EQUAL O PPO RTUN ITY 

EM PLOYER 
NOW HIRING

Oil A Gai »(It* play a big part in 
today'» world A now you can have a 
place of the action Vta arc now hir- 
ing eipcriancad A training non 
eipcriencad personnel to service oil 
A gas walls in lha Ta ia i A Oklahoma 
area Fringe banalili include prolit 
sharing, life A hospltaliiallon insur 

bonus, paid vacations, doubleanee. bonus, paid vacations, double 
time pay on Sundays A 4 holidays, 
transportation to t from lob sitetransportation to a from Job 
Minimum of II  yeari old You can 
earn 11000 M per month A more, to If 
you long for adventure, money A 
something out of the ordinary, con 
tact us now 144 434 34M or Drawer 
B, Perrylon, T t ia i  7M70

May you find under our roof 

the priceless gifts of Ch(ist- 

flftfs..*Peace, Good Will and 

Abiding Happiness for you, 

your family and oil. ^

/Paapo V
^Chrysler-PlymWli.4 ^

Dodge, he. )Sê̂
i l l  W. Wiikt 665-5766

OUR ENTIRf STAFF 
JOINS IN WISHING 

YOU AND THOSE 
YOU LOVE A 

JOYOUS CHRISTMAS 
AND HEALTH 

AND PROSPERITY

Norma Ward ............664-IJRS
Varf Hogomon .......... A6S-1IR0
Anita Brootoolc ........66R-RSR0
Bennio Sehowb ...........66S-I369
O K. G o y lo r...............M9-36S1
Pot Pooplwt ................ 669-360S
Bubs Fanchar ............649-71 IS
Yvonno Siroug .......... 669-3564
Hugh Faaglot ............ 669-7613
OHico 129 W Francis 669-3346

M

JOHNSON
HOMI PURMSNMOS

4SI S Oiylaf SM-ail

66 AwHqum

. FAYE'S ANTIOUU aoS OifI Sbog 
' H4 Ouboni*. MMMI

69

GBRrS A gay glrl-rtady lor « 11»  
aitar elaaalAg carpata •lib Mat 
Lottr* Root AMCtrM Mampooor SI.

•lib Bli*

Pampa Glatt k Palat

SADDLE SBOP. »aU4. ropalr, 
eloaa, *41 So* Ray at Sam'i Mot
Sorytea. l i t  «  PraacM.

CABES. By Paola t iapbma W*4-
SlBgt, B liM a y , or *p**lai occo- 
*1*0*. MS-tlSS or M S-tlll '

JP paymoou *a ri 
SU par Boalh ‘
ly. I I I  S C » l* r

TAK E UP 
Kirby.
Caaapaay.
Factory Aatk*iiM4

y l* r . S 
D*al*r.

CUN 6AN  TIRES, INC.
204 N. Ballard 

 ̂665-4671

FRONT END AU6NM ENT
»4.88

O m O A l VtHIClf SAFHY 
—  iNSHcnoNarAnoM

69 I

FIR l 
Stack 
M7 M

CUS'
badai
Mr».
464-P

FOR
ebor(
from

(ihe pampii Saily Nem»

Classified Advertisŵ
TlwMarfcef Pfcijcs forHir'TofrO* Tw or 

For Fast Resolts

DIAL 669-2525
km  k stu m  ClASSIFIFD

ClASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES

AU ADS CHARGED BY THE UNE 
Count 30 L*H*r and Space« to th* lin*->-Minimum Ad 3 lino» 

Minimum Charg* $1.20

RATES
NipmWr uf 

ĤEEKwtiv» NrLifw
Bur Ovy

1 ............. ,.40c
1 ............. ..33<
3 ......... ..2Sc
4 . . . . . . . ..16c
$ ............. ..14<
6 ...........  ̂ M*
7 ....... J0(
Ovw 10 ..IS<

Na. a* 
Una*

1
bwur.

i * Z T O
3

U S E  Cl
3

1A R G È
4

C H A R
5 -4

Iniar.

— r

7
Inior,

3 1.10 I.9S 3.52 3.12 3.60 3.W 4.30
4 I . ^ 1.44 736 4.14 4.S0 5.3B S .40
S 3.00 330 4.20 5.20 6.00 4.60 7.00
ft. 3.40 Ì 30 S .04 424 7.20 7.92 0.40
7 2 B0 4.63 SSB a 7.3B 6.40 9.24 9.80

lin* ads ardand ond t*l. then conc*ll*d b*ler* printing wiN b* charged to* *n* day

Hf fAMFA NIWS r*t*n«t the right lo clowity, *dit or r*|*ct oil cloMitiod odt, ond oh*«** nt 
-•tpontibility tor erron oh*r th* iirti in**rtion F*btish*r'i liobilily may b* li*iit*d Id th* octvol 
:a*l of tha odvortiiing, and oil odvortisrng ordoo or# occ*pt*d on this basis only

herd 
ou yi 
bird 
cubil 
M M  
Com

ANICE

GIFT...

For 
Ones,

Friends or 
Even Yourself.

Start Your Subscription
by mailing the handy coupon at left 
or by calling your carrier in your town:

Alanreed: Mobeetie:
Jodd* HW Pamoo Now* 

669-251S

Miami:
Slav* Bright 

Boa l i s  
140*4111

McLean:
Konny Mgaby 
4theWlt*ol*r 

Boa 414

White Deer
Timothy Moating»

Bob 141 
BB3.2MI

Canadian: Skellytown:
Nbt. Otheto MIHor 

Baa7BB
113-4311

Mr». Oorvlaen 
Boa 3S1 

B4B-12S9

bLBSCKIHTKIN RATES 
SvbsrriplioR ruir* in l’aéip* and 
RT7 by rarrirr and moloY roule are 
SI 7S.prr month t i  l i  prr. Ihr** 
monthsjHb St per sia monini and 
ITI M ^ r r  year T HE  PAMPA 
|)A^> NEW.» I» noi rfsponsible far

Perryton:
aAortho Oun»wie>th 

910 S. Amh arst 
43S-S79S

Groom:

Lefors
Tod Berta* 
449-4S10

Wheeler:

udianrr pavmrni ni Iwo er mar* 
months ma** lo Ih* t »m*r Pira»»

■Miy Mortitiaiii 
,  1101 S. Canadian
I \  Boa SS3 

 ̂834-S11B
OrCoN ̂ NvIlMo« Ofkotthwwl

401 Ind St 
34B-3S4I

p*\ dirrctlv la Ihr Nrw< Office Ihr** 
months ar mere Sabarripti*« rat*» 
by mali arr HTX t l 24 par Ihr**
manlhs. Dulsidr al KT7. IS 2k p«r 

II* I*Ihrer months Mail may b* pan 
mkitipir at ihrer months

the I9amim Baily Nems
) a O la i l t « l 4*4-11»

f (..In L i ' -



\ î

Pa»H» Tm m
PAMM‘  OAIir NfWS I I  <

«rik Ttar M«a4ay. Dw H  lOT

get the job done

69 MiK*(lan««ui 69 MitcaNonaowt

riREWOOD, OAK aid hickory 
Stacked and doilvorad U7-tt97 ar 
W7 M42. Friteh

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, ikad^t, 
bodtprtadi t ta 1 aaaki datlrary 
Mri Bardana G Naal, (M-SIN ar 
MS-MU 2411 Mary Elian

FOR SALE Apprailmataly ana 
ekard o< cat ondi at I”  and l ” thick 

-tram apprailmatalT «a-M=' taaa- 
kardtroaid Dampen by damp truck

BARGAIN PRICES an new tampla 
Itami Plekpackat praal billialdt. 
clutch aoriea. I track tapaa. much 
mara. Ml Tarry Raad Haatad gar- 
age

I LARGE air campraaiar. M gallon 
tank. 2 bartepaaor 2Star lit  matar 
1711 Hamlltaa Mt-2771 altar 4 M ,

aa yaar property tSt par load Alia 
hardwood lawduit at tl 21 par 2 
cubic (oat lack Hardwood mulch at

1. m a y  q a s s ic a i  q m iq a
Special Sala. Novar baaa uiad I yaar 
guarantea Carni la and maka anar 
PLENTIFUL SUPPLY BHaa Sale

I

$2 N par 2 cubic loot lack. Unit Door 
Company Borgar. Taiai. 274-2241

NOTICC
THE KIRBY Co . al Pampa. SII N 
Cuylar WILL NOT BE UNDER
SOLD FOR THE BEST DEALS in 
tha Paafcandla .aa a aaw ar rakalU- 
Klrby. call or coma by Pa mpa'i only 
“ AUTHORIZED" Kirby Store SlIS 
Cuyler MI-1212

■ FURNITURf ounn ""
------------- Good Uied F urnllaie - ......

210 E Brawn Phone MMI7I

NEED GAS* See BHI M Derr. M7 W 
Falter, MS-2221. For A Good Deal On 
A Car, Truck or Camper Bill M 
Derr, Jim McBroom Molars

and Service. 112 S Cuvier 
(Formerly the Kirby Co.I

70 Mwaicol IfMtrumanti

New t  Uiad Pionoa iwid OrgorH 
Rofltal Purdioae Plan

aWnVwVw 9WWM9W
I 117 N CuyUr v MS-12S1

Try One...It’<i Ea8y...Ju8t Phone THE NEWS ^ 9-2525 FiaLFasLResults!

10 Pat« ond Swppliws

FREE 2 Ckrtitmai
B5k "eü3Tîrôl pay fw 
naeulatlani M62TN

I Aguartum, 2214 Al-

“L«t Th* Good Timos Roll'

jiappy yéoUdaŷ
Season

Time to greet our m any acquaint
ances and wish them the very best 
at Christmas. H ave a joyous Yule!

Brister’s
Kawasaki

b R i s t m a s

We want to take 
this opportunity to wish 
you and yours a Merry Christ
mas blessed with the joys of the Season.

Culberson-Stowers
80S N. Hobart 665-1665

B.C.

LOOK Ar ALL THOSE POOR POC\Á 
5CJRRY1N1& Aia:AJML> piPlNe  ̂
THEiR lAST'A îNUTE

eacr; viæ rballY playep ir
SMART THI* VtTAR.KlD

pY A^Reeif*É> ÑOT 
7& BUY EnFrs FOk  
CACR CTHER.

---------

«  /r

WHAT are  You évVlNCr 
ME FOR CHRISTMAS T

S4 Offka Slwrw Ipwtentant
RENT lata modal Ivpawrtlari, ad
ding macklaai ar ealcwlalan by the 
day. weak ar mouth

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
IIS W KlagimUl Ml IMI

•9 Wonted Tu liiy

WOULD LIKE U buy 2 Badraam 
mahUa hama MMIT2

99 PuntMItud Aeeitments
2 ROOM apart moat North GUIaapta 
Vaatad boat, ua pau lugulra III N. 
Sa mar villa.

96 Unfumiiltud ApOrtmunti
2 ROOMS 
MI-7TM

Na pall Bllli paid. Call

9S Unfvmiihud Hew«#«
pal. Iarg«.i 

paint IIS 
WhStaaiE

MERRY CHRISTMAS, clean, cula. 
cuddly papplei 111 Underwatar 
plant! vliil the / 
cock

2 BEDROOM, carpal 
Central heat New.a-------- tliiiwnii eew «vpwtt
2 BEDROOM beuie Unfurnlibad 
Fenced back yard Garage 7M N 
Slaan Call M62UI ar MSTMI Coll 
lar Mri Smith

100 Rant or Seda
FOR SALE ar rant- 2111 Hamlltaa 2 
Bedraam, 2 full bathi, living roam, 
dan. garage, fenced yarn Call 
I2S-22II Ulan, ar MI-1224

109 Swtinaaa Rantal Prwpurty
OFFICE SPACE available Pioneer 
Ofllcai, 217 Nartb Ballard Apply at 
B6B Pharmacy, MI-S7M

103 Hemai Per Sola

Malcwm Paniun Ruolter 
MDUSM 01 MU PMA-VA 
ls|Mol Hovsiag

MS-Un MM44S

W.M. lANi RCAITY 
Equal Hauling Opportunity-------- ^ —  Vam MfShRC8- i f f  Nff-------- -

Nice 2 and 2 Bedraam hamai Car
peted. garage, fenced Eaiy tarmi 

f.R. Smith Realty 
24N Roiewaed M2-4S2I 

I L Dearen MI-2MI
Dick Bayleii MS-IMI

Equal Hauling Oppartunlty

103 Homo« For Sola

2 BEDROOM lar lala or trade Nica 
Uf carnar lot with lauca. Caraat la 
all raami Nawly painted auulda 
MS-MU ar M642IS
BY OWNER, 2 badraam. new noael- 
llag and carpet thraaghant
Plumbed, fenced yard, large raami 
Older heme but nica S4IM ttl N 
Front MMM2
2 BEDROOM, dan la Eoit Fraaer

‘ü s a227 Finlay

BY OWNER, eilra large live ream 
kauie Garage, carpet, air caa- 
dltleoar Phene MS MM
2 BEDROOM. 1< balhi, brick 
Equity and S nar cant lean. 2124 
Lynn MS-IIH far appalntment

FHA REFINISHED 2 bedraam 
hauiei. law mava-ln and paymenti 
Equal Heuilng Oppartunlty Wand« 
Dunham, FHA.VA Salai Brakar 
«SS-2124

ASSUME SVi par cent lean.' Buy 
Squlty an 2 Badraam brick. I4g bathi, 
central baatlni. nawly painted and 
car^^ng 2222 ZImmari ar phene

OWNER TRANSFERRED Mnit 
lall lipmadlately 2 Badraam brick 
hume, 2127 N Sumnar Equity 
MSM24

110 Out of Town Prowarty
FOR SALE. 124 aerai i  2Vk mllai 
wait and 2Vk mllai lauth al New 
Mabeetle 4462U 1424. Amarilla

114 Trallar Huwiat

114C Campon

Iwing Motor Company 
ItM Alcack 4M-S7U

114C
NEED GAS* Sea Bill M Derr Far A 
Goad Car, Campar ar Truck and 
Samo Gai 44T W Faater. 4SS-2S24 
Jim McBraam Matan

130 Auto« for Salo

------ fa iO lO  EARRtn FORD CO.
Baler« Yen Buy Give Ui A Try" 
741 W Brawn 44S-S4M

U S  AUTO CO.
447 W. Falter 44S-2224

CULSiRSON-STOWIRS
Chevrelat Inc

4M N Hobart 4M-I4M

SAJyWA 4ROTOR CO. INC.
422 W Falter 4S62STI

AM MeSROOM MOTORS
44T W Filler ,MS-2224

1414
Suporior Salat

Alcack

120 Awtoi for Solo

- OHmSTMASSAECIALSt—  
1474 FORD CUSTOM, riltla V4
motar, autamatlc, power «tearing, 
radio, beater Vinyl to| 
gjTect A Lady owned

lop Rum eut 
I tall enr Wai

4U2IM

114A TraHar Farh«

TRAIIIR TOWN 
422 Tignar M4-ttn

U AÇ_ Campan
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Campen and accaiiarlei alia ran- 
lall Skallytewn
BUY NOW and lave an all tralian, 
camphri, and mater hemaa We have 
fuel tank! far all kind« of pickup« 
Bill'« Cuitom Campen 44SH3II

Special   MM
IM7 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop 
coup« V4. autamatlc, power «tear
ing, factory air, radia, healer, 2 new 
tlrei, eicelleni eandlUon. Interior li 
aitra clean Hai S4.2M mil«« It bat 
hall damage but would make a par 
fact Kkaal ear or work car Came 
drive ihli ana 42M
I4M MUSTANG V4. ilandard ihift. 
radio, healer Rum out real goad 

MM
1442 CHEVROLET IMPALA italien 
wagon Hai everything The 
claanail and belt «ne left In Taiai 

W7I
IM2 CHEVROLET 4 cylinder, ilan
dard ihllt Bargain IIM
I4M BUICK hai «varything, eam- 
plete new muffler lyitem Kuni out
Krfect 22M

17 MUSTANG, iicallenl 4 cylindar 
molar, itandard ihift, air con
ditioned, radia, heater, ipaciol MM 

Man Real Bargaini
------- Bank Rale Plnanclug-

Malcolm McDaniel 
PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
•41 W Falter MS4MI

CASH FOR USED CARS 
X>NAS AUTO SALIS 

744 Brawn MS 2MI

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
2M E Fallar 446-2222
CADILLAC -  0LD8M0BILE

IM4 RAMBLER American 4 cyltu- 
der, Itandard tranimtialao Local 
•arvica • acauamy 47H

CC. MiAD USID CARS 
212 E Brawn

C  L FARMH AUTO CO.
Solai 6 Sarvica 

« 2  W Falter 44S-Sm^

INSPECTED USED tin« Guaran 
teed 12 manthi. U aad up Free 
mounting Ftnatana 124 N. Gray

in s CHEVROLET “ KS", 4 wkaal 
drive Blaiar Autamatlc, M * * ' 
«tearing, power hrakai. air, S.Md ac
tual mil«« Eilra «harp and ready la 
go M7M

Aompa Ckryalot-Plymowlfi 
OodM, IlK.

4SI W Wllkl MS-S7M

WANTID: ANTIQUI CARS 
At Weitern Motel

SIC
AUTO LOANS 
2M N Ballard

ins SUPER BEETLE Volkiwagea 
Air condlllenar. radio, mow Urei. 
Call after 4 24 MS-44M

Packerland Packing Co. of Texas has 
acquired the plant and equipment of 
Western Beef Packers, Inc. located at 
Pampa, Texas. We are now taking 
applications for employment. Anyone 
wishing employment, whether skilled 
or unskilled in the meat industry, is 
welcome to apply. Applications are 
available at the motor home parked 
on the south side of Highway 60, ac
ross from the Western Beef plant.

Startirvg wages are; $2.70 per hour for un
skilled labor, ranging to $4.10 per 
hour dependent upon skills.

Time and ene-half per hour after 40 hours; 
there will be plenty of overtime 
available.

Paid vocations are one (1) week after one 
(1) year, two (2) weeks after three 
(3) years.

Group insuraiKO benefits.
Six (6) paid holidays.

This is a beef packing plant and will 
begin operations on or about 
January 2, 1974. Applications are 
available and interviews will be held 
at the motor home across from the 
Western Beef Plant from:

6:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. daily 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily 

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Sundays

A girl speaking both English and 
Spanish will be available to assist in 
filling out applications and interpre
tation at the motor home. Packerland 
Packing Co. is an equal opportunity 
employer.

Packerland Packing Company ha 
adquirido la planta y equipos de 
Western Beef Packer, Inc. localizado 
en Pampa, Texas y estamos agar
rando aplicaciones para empleodos. 
Cualquiera que desee empleo se 
aexperto o inexperto (con experien
cia o sin experiencia).

El pogo: da«d« $2.70 per hora pora los 
porsonos que no tongon oxporion-' 
cia hasta $4.10 por hora - doporv- 
diondo un habilidad.

Tiompo y modio por hora dospuos do 40 
horas; hqy bastante trabojo extra. 

D'ospuos do un ano tendrán una semana do 
vocaciones y dos somonos do
spuos do tros anos.

So puodo oprovochar do la asoguronia del 
grupo.

Hoy sois dios do vococionos do un dio.

Las aplicaciones se comenzaran a 
llenar el dia 20 de diciéTn^re de 1973 
y se comenzara a trabajar ^ s o  del 2 
de enero de 1974. La oficina te en
cuentra enfrente de la mismp com
pañía al cruzar al calle.

Diario
de 6:00 a.m. a 9:00 a. 
de 3:00 p.m. a 5:00 p.m^ 
de 7:00 p.m. a 9:00 p.m.

Los domingos - de 1:00 p.m. 
a 3:00 p.m.

Una senioritd’ se encontrara en dicha 
oficina y habla los dQS.idiomat ingles 
y español por lo tanto aproveche 
estos dias para llenar tus a p 
licaciones de empleo.

130 Aw4m  for Soto

NEED GAS* 90« BMI iTliarr Far A 
Oa«4 Car Au6 SauM Oaa 447 W. Faa- 
tar, 444-2224 Jtm McBraaia Matan

FOR SALE 1472 Chavralal 
Tawaimaa Staila« Wagaa 4 gai 
Magar Pawar brakai aad itaariag 
Faclary «Ir 42IM 444-2444 441 
Mal«««

131 Truck« far Solo
FOR WHITE Hal Spadali au Dodga 
olekua« Saa Haraid Slarbuak al 
Pamya Chryilar • Plyioaulh. Dadga 
lac.

1472 FORD 4k laagtckuB II.4N I4M 
4k ta« alcka 
Miai  ̂Matar.

Chavralal
Huuliman
44642IS

Ickup 1474 
hamo

1444 JEEP 4 whaal driva NawUras. 
fuU lay, altra ule«

Dewntawn Maters Ml S Curiar

NEED GAS? Saa Bill M Darr Far A 
Gaad Track aad Sam« Gas 147 W
f III im .  Jim. .M£Rrt*A>
Matars

133 Matarcydos
MHRSCYORS 
Yamaha • Bullae« 

I2M Alcack M6I24I

■/

133

SMARTS MONDA SAIIS 
4M W KlagaattU 446M4

134 Tiros ft

MONTOOMiRY WARD 
Caraaada Caatar 4467MI

OOOfN ft SON
Eiaart Elactraalc Wkaal Balaaclag

T w  W JPm Mt NMM4____
Waalara Tira Sal«« 

Saale Tir«« • Salas - Sarvlc« 
14M Alcack 4462441

139 ftoots ft AtMMarl««

óooñiTsoÑ
Ml W Factor 4M M44

NEEDSOME GAS? So4 BUI M Darr 
Far A Baat, Car, TracAarCwaipar 
aad Sam« Oaa. 447 W. Faltar. 
242-2224 Jim McBraam Matan

BOAT COVERS cuitam Hilad. 
Pamaa Tasi aad Awalng 217 E
Brawa m « « ; ~ ............ ...............

136 S«ropMa«w<___________
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. MaUway Tira Salvage 
414 W Faltar- 44MUI

WHAT BETTER TIME TO WISH ALL OUR 
GOOD FRIENDS AND PATRONS THE HAP

PIEST OF HOLIDAYS AND THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING! A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

HAROLD B A R R E nfO R D , INC.
701 W. Brown 665-8404

0 Ä

ANDY CAPf>

h-WHENAPOOßMAN 
CAME IN SIGHT-/

cP

Í i
Œ

/A-iY n

t 197S TW Mi» Mwiw. Mwmmmo» tmm fUk

ANDY CAPP

00

t Ì97| TW 9mm m oft» Low» «M m I




